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DECLARATION OF PROTECTIVE COVENANTS,

CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS

FOR HOME 40 SUBDIVISION

THIS DECLARATION ismade this& day of. >,2018, by Home 40,LLC, a

Montana limitedliabilitycompany, hereinafterreferredtoas "Declarant".

WHEREAS, Declarant isthe owner of realpropertysituatedin GallatinCounty,

Montana, more particularlydescribedon Exhibit"A" attachedhereto and incorporated

herein("Property");

WHEREAS, Declarantintendstodevelop,selland convey theabove-describedreal

property,hereinafterreferredto as the "Home 40";

WHEREAS, Declarantdesiresto subjectallof saidrealproperty,togetherwith the

Lotscontainedthereintothecovenants,conditions,restrictionsand reservationshereinsetforth

and referredto as "Covenants";

NOW THEREFORE, Declarantdoes hereby establish,dedicate,declare,publishand

impose upon thePropertythefollowingProtectiveCovenants,Conditionsand Restrictions

which shallrun with the land,and shallbe binding upon and be forthe benefitof all

personsclaimingsuchProperty,theirgrantors,legalrepresentatives,heirs,successors
and

assigns,and shallbe for thepurpose of maintaininga uniform and stablevalue,character,

architecturaldesignuse,and development ofthe Property.Such Covenants shallapplytothe

entireProperty,includingbutnot limitedto allLots,Open Space and improvements placedor

erectedthereon,unlessotherwisespecificallyexcepted herein.The Covenants shallinureto

and passwith each and everyparcel,tract,Lot or division.

Said Covenants shallbe as follows:

ARTICLE I- HOME 40

ItistheDeclarant'sintentthattheHome 40 Community enhance,preserveand protect

theenvironment and naturalbeauty of thePropertyupon which itislocated.The Declarant,the
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Associationand theOwners shallbe environmentallyconsciencewith respecttothe

development oftheLots,such thattheImprovements tobe builtwithintheHome 40 community

aredesignedtopreservethescenicbeauty ofHome 40 while incorporatingenvironmentally

sustainablebuildingand designpracticesthatemphasize water conservationand energy

efficiencywhile minimizing theimpact on thenaturalhabitataswell asthequalityoftheground

and surfacewaters.

Allproposed waterfeaturestobe situatedon thePropertyshallonlybe providedifthe

Declarantsuccessfullyobtainsallnecessarygovernmental approvalsand permits.

ARTICLE II-DEFINITIONS

Section1. "Articlesof Incorporation"shallmean theArticlesofIncorporationfortheHome

40 Owners' Association,Inc.,a Montana non-profitcorporation,filedwith theMontana

Secretaryof State.

Section2. "ArchitecturalGuidelines"shallmean thosearchitecturalguidelinescontainedin

ArticleVII oftheseCovenants

Section3. "Association"or "Homeowners' Association"shallmean theHome 40 Owners'

Association,Inc.,itssuccessorsand assigns.The Associationshallbe incorporatedas a

Montana nonprofitcorporation,withitsMembers astheLot Owners.

Section4. "Bylaws" shallmean theBylaws forHome 40 Owners' Association,Inc.

Section5. "Community Center"shallmean thebuildingprovidedforuse by theLot Owners

and theAssociation,subjecttorulesand regulationsadoptedby theBoard of Directors.

Section6. "ContractPurchaser"shallmean a personbuying a Lot pursuanttoa contractfor

deed,trustindentureormortgage.

Section7. "Covenants" shallmean thisDeclarationof ProtectiveCovenants,Conditionsand

RestrictionsfortheHome 40 Subdivision,and asitmay, from time totime,be amended or

supplemented.

Section8. "Declarant"shallmean Home 40,LLC, a Montana limitedliabilitycompany, and

itssuccessorsand assigns,locatedat1668 Buckrake Avenue, Bozeman, MT 59718.

Section9. "Declaration"shallmean thisDeclarationofProtectiveCovenants,Conditions

and RestrictionsforHome 40 Subdivision,and asitmay, from time totime,be amended or

supplemented.

Section10. "Directors"or "Board of Directors"shallmean theBoard of Directorsofthe

Association.

Section11. "Domestic Irrigationand Water Restrictions"shallmean thosedomesticirrigation
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and water restrictionsspecifiedinExhibitB, attachedheretoand incorporatedby reference

herein.

Section12. "FireDepartment" or "FPAHJ" shallmean theHyaliteRural FireDepartment.

Section13. "GallatinCounty Regulations"shallmean any and allrulesand regulations

adoptedby GallatinCounty thatgovernsthePropertyand theLots,including,butnotlimitedto

landuse regulations,SubdivisionRegulationsand Zoning Regulations.

Section14. "Home'40 ArchitecturalCommittee" shallmean theCommittee appointedby the

Board of DirectorsoftheHome 40 Owners' Association,whose functionistoreview and

approve or disapproveplans,specifications,designs,landscaping,sites,and locationsof

improvements tobe constructedwithinHome 40.

Section15. "Improvement(s)"or "Structure(s)"shallinclude,but isnot limitedto,all

buildings,singlefamilyresidences,residences,outbuildings,stairs,decks,bridges,roads,trails,

pathways,driveways,parkingareas,fences,screeningwallsand barriers,hedges,windbreaks,

plantings,trees,shrubs,retainingwalls,yard and lawn ornaments of artwork,treehouses,solar

panels,water lines,sewer lines,electrical,gas,telephoneand internettransmissionlines,cable

television,televisionand radiotransmissionfacilities,dishes,towers,poles,signs,and allother

buildings,installationsand landscapingof everytypeand kind,whether above orbelow theland

or Lot surface.Any oftheabove definitionsmay alsoappearindividuallyinthisDeclaration,but

shallbe consideredan Improvement or Structureforpurposesof thisDeclaration.

Section16. "Lot(s)"or "Property(ies)"shallmean and refertoallrealpropertyherein

describedand plattedintoLots asHome 40 accordingtotheofficialplat,and any amendments

thereto,thereofonfileand ofrecordintheofficeoftheCounty Clerkand Recorder,Gallatin

County, Montana. Lots shallmean any realpropertyplattedintoLots inany futurephasesof

Home 40.

Section17. "Lot Owner(s)" or "Owner(s)" shallmean and referto any personorentity,
whether one ormore personsor entities,owning a feesimpletitletoorinterestina Lot or a

ContractPurchaser,whether one ormore personsor entities,owning orpurchasinga Lot,but

excludingthosehaving a mortgage or an interestmerely as securityfortheperformanceifan

obligation;provided,however, thatpriortothefirstconveyance ofa Lot forvalue,theterms

"Lot Owner" or "Owner" shallmean the"Declarant"or itssuccessorsor assigns.The term

"ContractPurchaser"shallmean a personbuying a Lot pursuanttoa ContractforDeed. The

term "person"shallincludeany person,personsor entities.

Section18. "Member" shallmean any Lot Owner or Owner.

Section19. "Open Space" means thoseareassetasidefortheuse of theLot Owners and any

other allowed persons,and shallincluderoads,trails,proposed ponds, proposed waterways,
common areas,easements,parks,parkland,water conveyance facilities/irrigationditches,mail

boxes,benches and playground equipment.
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Section20. "Open Space Management and VegetationPlan" shallmean themanagement

plan fortheOpen Space describedasparcelsO.S.1,O.S.2,O.S.3,O.S.4 and O.S.5.The Open

Space Management and VegetationPlan may be obtainedby providinga writtenrequesttothe

Association.

Section21. "Subdivision"shallmean theHome 40 Subdivision.

Section22. "Zoning District"shallmean theHyaliteZoning District.

Section23. "Zoning Regulations"shallmean and refertotheZoning Regulationsofthe

HyaliteZoning Districtand any and allamendments thereto.

Section 24. Other definitionsmay be found throughout these Covenants and those

definitionsarebindinguponallOwners. Anytermnotspecificallydefinedshallbedeemed
tohave

a common and ordinarymeaning.

ARTICLE IH - HOME 40 OWNERS' ASSOCIATION

Section 1. Association.

An associationishereby establishedknown as "Home 40 Owners' Association,"(hereinafter

referredto as the "Association"),forthepurpose of enforcingtheseCovenants and operating

the Associationforthe benefitof allMembers therein.The initialaddressof theAssociation

shallbe 1668 Buckrake Avenue, Bozeman, MT 59718. The addressofthe Associationmay

be changed by theBoard ofDirectorsupon noticeto the Members.

Section2. Members.

Every Owner, Lot Owner or ContractPurchaserof a Lot shallbe a Member of the

Association. Membership shallbe appurtenantto and may not be separatefrom the

ownership of any Lot. Each Owner shallbe responsiblefor advisingtheAssociationof their

acquisitionof ownership, oftheirmailing address,and of any changes of ownership or

mailing address.Each Member, Owner, Lot Owner or ContractPurchaseragreestoabideby and

be bound by theseCovenants,theArticlesof Incorporationand Bylaws fortheAssociation,and

any resolutionsadoptedby theBoard ortheAssociation.

For the purpose of determining membership, atany meeting a person or entityshallbe

deemed to be a Member upon the recordingof a duly executed deed tothatOwner, or upon

the recordingof a Notice of Purchaser'sInterestor an Abstractof Contractfor Deed showing

a contractpurchase by an Owner. The legaltitleretainedby the originalsellersellingunder

a contractfordeed shallnot qualifythe originalsellerfor membership.

Foreclosureof a mortgage, trustindentureor theterminationor foreclosureof a

contractfordeed wherein titleisvestedinthe mortgage, beneficiaryor originalselleron a

contract,or repossessionforany reason of a Lot soldunder a contractshallterminatethe

vendee's membership, whereupon allrightsto such membership shallvestinthe legalowner.
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Section3. Vote.

A Member shallbe entitledto one vote foreach Lot owned. Multipleowners of a singleLot

shallhave one such membership or voting interestbetween them. Ifmore than one Lot is

owned, the Owner or Owners thereofshallhave one membership or voting interestforeach

separateLot owned.

Section4. Annual Meeting and SpecialMeetings oftheAssociation.

The annual meeting of theAssociationshallbe setata time and placedetermined and

noticedby the Board ofDirectors.Any specialmeetings may be calledby the President,or in

the absence of thePresident,by the Vice-President.In addition,a specialmeeting shallbe

held upon callof 25% of the Owners. Specialmeetings shallrequirenot lessthan 10 days

writtennoticeofthemeeting date,time and location,and a descriptionofthemattertobe called

beforetheAssociation.Notice of annual and specialmeetings shallbe mailed toOwners atthe

addressforeach Owner. The presenceofMembers, inperson or by writtenproxy,

representing55% of thetotalvotes of themembership shallconstitutea quorum.

At the annual meeting,the Members shallreview and approve a budget forthe nextyear,

shallelectBoard of Directorsto fillany expiredterm or vacant position,and shallconduct

such otherbusinessas shallbe reasonableor necessaryto carryoutthe purpose of the

Association.

Section5. Board of Directors.

The Members shallhave the authorityto setthe number ofBoard ofDirectors,which number

shallnot be lessthan threenor more than seven. However, untilatleast85% ofallLots

existingor tobe plattedinfuturephasesof Home 40 have been sold,thereshallbe three

Directors,and Declarantshallhave the rightto appointthe Board ofDirectors,who shallnot

be requiredto be Lot Owners or Members of theAssociation.Upon thesaleof 85% ofthe

Lots,theBoard ofDirectorsshallcalla meeting within30 days of such occurrencetotransition

and turnovertheBoard ofDirectorsand AssociationtotheMembers.

The Board of Directorsshallservefor a term to be setby a simplemajorityof the

membership, which shallnot be for lessthan one year. Each Directorshallserveuntil

replacedby hisor her successor.Any vacancy on the Board ofDirectorsoccurringbeforethe

next annual meeting of the Members shallbe filledby theremaining Directors.

All Directormeetings shallrequirethe presence of Directorsentitledto casta minimum of

55% of allvotesof the Directors.The presenceof Directorsentitledto cast55% of allvotes

of the Directorsshallconstitutea quorum. The Directorsshallactby majorityvote.

Section6. Board of Director'sDutiesand Responsibilities.

The Board ofDirectorsshallhave the power and responsibilityof actingon behalfofthe
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Associationand itsMembers as shallbe reasonablynecessaryto carryout the purposes of the

Association,includingbut not limitedto take such actionsas shallbe necessaryor reasonable

to carefor,protectand maintainthe easements,proposed ponds,proposed waterways,Open

Space,Community Center,trails,boundary fence,ifany, common areas,community signsor

identification;toestablishirrigationschedulesforallLots,specifyingdays and
timesduring

which specificLotsmay irrigate;toadoptrulesand regulationsfortheuse of theproposed

ponds,proposed waterways, Open Space,Community Center,trails,boundary fence,ifany,

common areas,to enforcetheseCovenants;to setand collectassessments;to setannual and/or

specialmeetings;and to actinany othermatterssetforthhereinor which may servethe

Subdivision,includingthe formationof specialimprovement districts,eitherpublicor private,

for such improvements as theAssociationshallapprove.NeithertheBoard nor any Director,

officeror Committee member actingingood faithshallbe liabletoany Owner orMember ofthe

Associationas a resultof any decisionor determinationmade by theBoard,a Director,officeror

Committee Member.

The Board of Directorsshallhave the authorityto hireadditionalprofessionalofficers,

management personnelor companies, consultants,accountingservices,legalservicesor any

otherpersonnelwhich they deem necessaryforthe smooth, efficient,and professional

functioningof theAssociation.They may include,but notbe limitedto,a manager,

Secretary,Treasurer,professionalconsultants,accountants,attorneysand maintenance

personnel.The Board ofDirectorsshallalsohave the authorityto make contractual

arrangements with outsideentities,includingbut not limitedto attorneys,accountants,

engineers,environmentalconsultants,maintenance contractors,and buildingcontractorsto

provideforthe smooth, efficient,and professionalfunctioningof theAssociation.

Section7. Annual Meeting of theBoard ofDirectors.

The annual meeting of the Board of Directorsshallbe held immediatelyafterthe annual

meeting of the Members. At the annual meeting,theBoard ofDirectorsshallelectofficersof

theAssociation,includinga President,Vice-Presidentand Secretary-Treasurer(the

Secretary/Treasurerpositionmay be dividedintotwo separatepositions),from among theBoard

of Directors,exceptthatthe Secretary-Treasurermay be a Member(s) who isnot on the Board

of Directors.The Oflicersof theAssociationshallfollowthe directionsof the majorityvote

of theBoard ofDirectors.

Section8. Officers.

The dutiesof each ofthe officesshallbe as follows:

a. President.The Presidentshallpresideover allmeetings of theAssociation.

The Presidentshallcallthe membership togetherwhenever necessary.The Presidentshallbe

the generaladministrativeand executiveofficerof theAssociation,and shallperform such

dutiesas may be specified,and exercisesuch powers as may be delegatedto the officeof

Presidentby the Board of Directors.

b. Vice-President.The Vice-Presidentshallexercisethe powers of thePresident
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inthe absence of the President,

c. Secretary-Treasurer.The Secretaryshallgive noticeof allmeetings ofthe

Association,and shallkeep a record oftheproceedings ofthemeetings oftheAssociation.

The Secretaryshallbe authorizedto signon behalfoftheAssociation,allrecords,documents

and instrumentswhen such areauthorizedtobe signedby the Association.

The Treasurershallkeep and maintain adequate and correctaccounts ofthe accounts,

properties,and businessofthe Association,includingaccounts ofitsassets,liabilities,

receipts,disbursements,gainsand lossesoftheAssociation.The Treasurershallprepare and

reportsuch periodicaccountings as shallbe requiredby theAssociation.

Section 9. Vacancy

A vacancy inany officeofthe Association shallbe filledby appointment by the Board of

Directorsuntilthe next annual meeting orthe successorisduly appointed or elected.

ARTICLE IV - ANNUAL AND SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS

Section 1. Assessments.

Each Owner, whether or not itshallbe so expressed inany deed or contract,isdeemed to

have agreed totheseCovenants, and topay totheAssociation:

a. Annual assessments or changes; and,

b. Specialassessmentsfor capitalimprovements, such assessmentsto be

establishedand collectedas hereinafterprovided.

The annual and specialassessments,togetherwith interest,costsand reasonableattorney's

fees,shallbe a charge on the propertyand Lot,and shallbe a continuinglienupon the

property or Lot againstwhich each such assessment ismade. Each assessment,togetherwith

the interest,costsand reasonableattorney'sfees,shallbe thepersonalobligationofthe

Owner of such Property or Lot atthetime when the assessments aredue.

Section2. Purpose of Assessments.

The assessmentsleviedby the Associationshallbe used to promote the recreation,health,

safety,convenience and welfare ofthe Owners, forthe improvement, repair,replacementand

maintenance of roadways, easements,trails,Open Space,proposed ponds,proposedwaterways,

common areas,theCommunity Center,mail boxes, community signsor identification,benches,

playground,centralfiresuppressionsystem,water conveyance facilities/irrigationditches,and

any landscapinglocatedintheSubdivisionthatistheresponsibilityoftheAssociation,

insurance,generalmaintenance,creationofreserves,management and administrationoftrails,

Open Space,proposed ponds,proposed waterways,theCommunity Center,thebenches,the

taxesor feesforOpen Space,trails,proposed ponds,proposed waterways or theCommunity
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Center,and weed controlintheOpen Space,trailsor common areas,and Community Center

sewer system and for any otherpurposes,expressedor implied,intheseCovenants.Itisthe

intentof theDeclarantthatthecompletionofany roadreplacementand maintenance requiredfor

thePropertytakeplacethroughthecreationofa RuralImprovement
District("RID") and that

thecostthereofbe assessedtotheLot Owners by theRID. The Community Centerwill

connectedtothepublicwater system,and willhave itsown septicsystem and storm water

retentionpond. The centralfiresuppressionsystem shallincludea connectiontothedomestic

water supplysystem,one 30,000 gallonstoragetank,a pump station,a drafthydrantand a

pressurizedhydrant.

Section3. Amount and Approval ofAssessments.

The maximum assessmentper Lot which may be made by theAssociationin everycalendar

year shallnot substantiallyexceed the projectedand budgeted actualand reasonablecoststo

be incurredby theAssociationduringthe coming year incarryingout thepurposes hereinset

forth,and may includea reasonablereserveforcontingencies.The amount ofthe annual

assessments shallbe fixedby the Board ofDirectorsof theAssociationinthe following

manner:

At each annual meeting of the Members oftheAssociation,theBoard ofDirectorsshall

presenta proposed budget of the estimatedexpenses fortheAssociationforthe coming year

tothe Members for review,discussion,amendment, comment and approval. The Members

shallapprove or amend theproposed budget by a majorityvote of theMembers presentor

voting by proxy. Afterthe annual meeting,the Board ofDirectorsshallsetthe amount of the

assessments and the date(s)due forthe coming year tocover the budget approved inthe

manner hereinsetforth.

Section4. SpecialAssessments for CapitalImprovements.

In additionto the annual assessmentsauthorizedabove, theAssociationmay levy special

assessmentsforthe purpose of defraying,inwhole or inpart,the costof any construction,

reconstruction,or othercapitalimprovements on the properties,Open Space,proposed ponds,

proposed waterways and Community Center,includingfixturesand personalpropertyrelated

thereto,providedthatany such assessment shallhave the approvalof two-thirds(2/3)or more

of allofthevotesof theMembers who arepresent,inperson or by proxy,ata meeting duly

calledforthatpurpose. Specialassessmentsmay be leviedto be paid over one or more years.

Assessments fornormal maintenance and repairsshallnot requiretwo-thirds(2/3)vote.

Section5. Uniform Rate ofAssessment.

Annual assessmentsshallbe fixedby theBoard ofDirectorsata uniform rateforeach Lot,

excepttheBoard of Directorsmay fixa differentuniform rateforimproved and unimproved

Lots.The assessmentsmay be collectedon a monthly, quarterlyor annualbasis,or any other

regularbasisas shallbe determined by the Board of Directorsof theAssociation.Special

assessments shallbe fixedatthe same rateforeach Lot affectedby the specialassessments.
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Section6. Date of Commencement ofAnnual Assessments;Due Dates.

Except as hereinprovided,the annual and specialassessmentsprovided for hereinshallbe

due on the datedetermined by the Board ofDirectors.The Board ofDirectorsshallfix the

amount of the annual assessmentsagainsteach Lot at leastthirtydays inadvance of the due

dateof each annual assessment,and at leastninetydays inadvance of a specialassessment.

Written noticeof the annual and specialassessments shallbe mailed or personallydelivered

to every member subjectthereto,attheirlastknown mailing address.

Section7. Effectof Nonpayment ofAssessments;Remedies of theAssociation.

Any assessment not paidwithinthirtydays afterthe due dateshallbear interestfrom

the due dateatthe rateoften percent(10%) per annum. The Associationmay bringan action

at law againstthe Owners obligatedto pay the same or foreclosurethe lienagainstthe

propertyorLot,restricttheOwner's righttovoteand/orutilizetheOpen Space,Community
Centerortrails.No Owner may waive or otherwiseescape liabilityfortheassessments

provided for hereinby non-use of the Open Space or by abandonment oftheirLot.

Upon deliveryofthe noticeof assessmentto the Owner, the assessment shallbe alien upon
the Owner's Lot untilpaid. The Associationmay recorda noticeofthe lienwith theClerk

and Recorder of GallatinCounty, Montana. Inthe event of non-payment withinthirtydays
afterthe recordingof the noticeof lien,theAssociationmay foreclosethelieninthe manner

setforthunder Montana law forthe foreclosureof liensagainstrealproperty.The

Associationisentitledto collectduring an actionfor delinquentassessmentsany and all

reasonableattorneyfeesand costsaccrued priorto and in associationwith the collectionof

delinquentassessments.

Section8. Saleor Transferof a Lot.

The sale,transferor encumbrance of any Lot shallnot affectthe assessment lienifrecorded

inthe recordsof GallatinCounty, Montana, or the personalliabilityof theOwner responsible
forthe assessment. No saleortransferto a thirdpartywith actualor constructiveknowledge
of an assessmentshallrelievesuch new owner from the liabilityforand responsibilitytopay

any outstandingassessments,or from any assessmentsthereafterbecoming due,or from the

recorded lienthereof.A person or entitypurchasinga Lot shallbe responsibleforchecking
with theAssociationfor any outstandingassessmentsagainstsaidLot beforethe closingupon
the purchase.

Section9. Declarant'sObligationtoPay Assessments;and Commencement Date for

Declarant'sPayment ofAssessments.

Declarant,or any successorDeclarant,shallnotbe obligatedtopay any assessmentson Lots

owned by Declarant,orany successorDeclarant,untilsuch time as,atleast,85% ofallLots

existingor tobe plattedinfuturephasesof theSubdivisionhave been sold.
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ARTICLE V- OPEN SPACE

Section1. Open Space.

The Open Space,includingbutnotlimitedto,theparklands, trails,proposed ponds,proposed

waterways withinthe Subdivision,as designatedon the finalplat,and any amended plat,shall

be preservedinperpetuityforuseby theAssociationand shallbe maintainedand owned by the

Association.The Associationshallbe responsibleforthemaintenance payment of fees,

liabilityinsuranceand taxesfortheseareas,and shallhave the rightand obligationtoprovide

forthe protection,management, development, operation,and maintenance of theOpen Space,

including,butnot limitedto,thetrails,proposed ponds,and proposed waterways.

Section2. Assessments forOpen Space.

The Board of Directorsshallestablishassessmentsfor the payment of taxes,insurance,

management fees,and maintenance of allOpen Space,proposed ponds,proposed waterways

and trailsunder the controland authorityof the Association.The assessmentsleviedby the

Board of Directorsforthemaintenance,upkeep,repair,management and operationoftheOpen

Space,proposed ponds,proposed waterways and trails,likeallotherassessments,become alien

on each LotwithintheSubdivision.The Board ofDirectors,may, initsdiscretion,adjustthe

assessmentstomeet thechanging needs ofthecommunity and theareasservingthecommunity;

however, such annualassessmentsforOpen Space shallnotbe increasedby more than 15%

above theprioryear'sannualassessments.

Section3. Open Space Management and VegetationPlan.

The Subdivisionisdesignedto meet the goalsand objectivesof,and comply with theHyalite

Zoning DistrictPlanby preservinga substantialamount of Open Space,by maintainingwildlife

corridors,by creatingponds and new wildlifehabitat,by enhancing existingwatercoursesand

relatedvegetation,and by providingtrailconnectivitythrough the Subdivisionand intothe

adjacentneighborhoods.

The Open Space Management and VegetationPlan isintendedto provide a guidelineforthe

protection,management, development, operation,and maintenance of the Open Space,trails,

proposed ponds,and proposed waterways situatedwithintheSubdivision,and a copy may be

obtainedby providinga writtenrequesttotheAssociation.

Section4. Purpose of theOpen Space Management and VegetationPlan.

a. The Subdivisioncontainsapproximately45.53 acresof Open Space,which

includes0.61 acresofparkland,thatisdedicatedfortheuse by theOwners. This

Open Space providesan importantopen spaceamenity totheOwners and the

Home 40 community. In ordertomaintainthehealthoftheOpen Space,enhance

theLotswithintheSubdivision,and ensurefireprotectionmeasures are

maintained,theOpen Space must be properlyused and maintained.
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b. The Open Space Management and VegetationPlan isintendedas a guidewith

respecttothegeneralprinciplesof landmanagement, and shallbe fortheuse of

theAssociationinestablishingrobustand enrichingOpen Space thatenhancesthe

landscapeand providesmeasures foroptimum fireprotectionfortheOpen Space

and StructureslocatedwithintheSubdivision.

c. The requirementsnecessarytomanage theOpen Space willcontinuetoevolve

overtime,such thattheOpen Space Management and VegetationPlandoes not

purporttoanticipateallfutureneeds fortheOpen Space. Instead,itestablishesa

system formanagement thatpermitsflexibilityand responsivenesstochanging

conditionsand needs,and a means toreviseproceduresand resolveproblems if

theyarise.The use and management oftheOpen Space shallcomply with the

HyaliteZoning DistrictPlan.

Section5. Administrationand Applicability,

a. The Open Space Management and VegetationPlanmay be administeredan

implemented by theBoard ofDirectorsthroughthehiringby theBoard of

Directorsof a manager, iftheBoard of Directorsdeems hiringa manager

necessary.

b. All Open Space withintheSubdivisionshallbe operatedpursuanttothe

provisionsof thisArticleV, with thefollowingexceptions:

i. Open Space specificallydedicatedto fireprotection;or

ii. Open Space used by any fireor sheriffsdepartment,ambulance orother

agenciesrequiringsuch use asa resultof an emergency.

Section6. Descriptionof Open Space;and Use of Open Space,

a. The Open Space shallincludeparcelsO.S.1,O.S.2,O.S.3,O.S.4 and O.S.5 and the

parcelsspecifiedasparkland,thathave been dedicatedtotheOwners ofLotswithin

Subdivision.

b. The Open Space isfortheintendeduse oftheOwners and theirguests.Open Space

may contain trails,playgrounds, picnic areas,and similaruses. The use of

motorizedvehiclesforrecreationaluse,constructionaccess,orLot accessshallbe

prohibitedwithinthe Open Space, with the exceptionof any constructionwithin

theparcelsspecifiedas parklandwhich may containStructuresforthebenefitof

the Home 40 community. Motorized vehiclesmay be used for maintenance

operationssuch as mowing, weed spraying,trailmaintenance,pond or stream

access,foremergencies,such as fireprotection,orforsimilaruses.

Section7. Water Rights.
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Water rightswithintheHoy ditchthatareappurtenanttotheSubdivisionshallbe retainedby

Home 40,LLC untilsuch time that85% oftheLots withintheSubdivisionarepurchasedby

thirdparties.Once 85% oftheLotswithintheSubdivisionhave been purchasedby thirdparties,

Home 40,LLC shalltransfer,withoutwarrantyallof itsright,titleand interestinand tothe

water and water suppliesreflectedby or arisingoutofWater RightNo. 41H 15358-00 and Water

RightNo. 41H 15849-00.

Section8. Reportingand EvaluationoftheOpen Space Management and VegetationPlan.

The Board of Directors,ormanager, ifany,shallprepareand presenta briefannualreporttothe

AssociationassessingtheoverallhealthoftheOpen Spaces and identifyingany problems or

issuesthatrequireattention.The Board of Directorsshalluse thisreporttomake needed changes

tothemanagement protocolsfortheOpen Space and establisha budget formaintenanceof the

Open Space.

Section9. RecreationalAmenities.

So long as itisallowedunder theZoning Regulations,theAssociationmay placecertain

recreationalamenities,including,butnot limitedto,benches inany portionof theOpen Space

designatedforsuch amenitiesthatmay be approved by majorityvoteof theMembers votingat

any regularor specialmeeting calledinaccordancewith theBylaws and theseCovenants.No

buildingsareallowedtobe placedorconstructedintheOpen Space.

Section10. Trails.

Trailsmay be locatedso astoprovideopportunitiesforproposed waterways and pond viewing

and enjoyment.Ancillaryfacilitiessuch asbenches,picnictables,or overlooklocationsmay be

locatedand constructedalongtrails.The trailnetwork shallconnecttotheexistingpublictrail

withinHyaliteView EstatesSubdivisionand shallbe constructedtoClassIITrailStandardsand

SpecificationasprovidedintheGallatinCounty TrailReport & Plan.

Section11. Mechanized VehiclesProhibited.

No motorcycles,ATV's, snowmobiles,boatsor similarmeans oftransportationarepermittedin

or on theOpen Space,proposed ponds,proposed waterways and trails.Motorized vehiclesor

equipment areallowedinor on theOpen Space and trailsexclusivelyforagriculturalpurposes,
snow removal and landscapemaintenance.

Section12. Landscaping of Open Space.

Landscaping and plantingsshallfeaturenativespecies,butmay incorporatenon-nativeand

ornamentalspeciesoftreesand shrubsthatwillminimize maintenanceand water consumption,or

thatwillcontributetowildlifedepredationproblems. Terrainmodificationmay occurwhere

needed toenhance opportunitiesforhuman activities,especiallyinconjunctionwith thetrails,to

improve vegetativescreening,toenhance watercoursedevelopment,and tominimize

maintenance.Temporary fencingaround shrubsand treesmay be utilizedtopreventorminimize
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destructionby animalsorpeopleduringthetime necessarytoensuretheprotectionand survival

ofany plantings.

Section13. Noxious Weeds.

Noxious weeds shallbe controlledon allcommon and Open Space areas.The preferredmethod is

by introductionof desirableplantspeciesthateliminateweed. Interimmeasures permitted
includeherbicideapplications,mowing and biologicalcontrol.All herbicideapplications
shallbe conducted accordingto applicableregulations.Noxious weeds in allOpen Space
areasshallbe controlledand maintained through a Rural Improvement Districtcreatedfor

the Subdivision.

Section14. Wildlife.

No feedingof wildlifeotherthan birdsshallbe allowed inor on trailsor Open Space. The

killing,huntingor takingof any wildlifespeciesby any means withinOpen Space is

prohibitedexceptforthe catchingand releaseof fish,and the controlof specificanimals

knownto be causingunacceptable damage topropertyor persons (i.e.beavers damming the

watercoursesor porcupines identifiedas girdlingplantedtrees).In such cases,the Board of

Directorsshallcontactappropriateprofessionalconsultantsto trapand relocatesuch animals.

Section 15. Domestic Pets.

Domestic petsshallnot be allowed atany time in or on the Open Space,trailsorother

common areasunlesson a leash. Pet owners shallbe requiredto cleanup afterany petsthey
take on the trailsand Open Space. At no time shallany domestic petbe permittedto chase

or harasswildlifeinor on the trailsor Open Space,or othercommon areas.

Section16. ProhibitedUses.

No use of fireworks,firearms,huntingand/orloudmusic orhaving loudpartiesintheOpen

Space ispermitted.

Section 17. Fencing of Open Space.

No fences shallbe permittedinthe Open Space,unlessotherwiseprovidedherein.The

boundary oftheProperty,includingtheOpen Space,may be fencedupon therequestby

neighboringpropertyowners. Temporary fencesforthe protectionof plantings,as identified

above, may be permitted.

Section 18. Signage.

Signs shallbe permittedto identifytrailroutes,directhuman activityor provide interpretive

information.Directorysignsshould be combined with landscapingfeatures,be made of

naturalappearing materials,and must comply with theseCovenants,GallatinCounty

Regulations,and Zoning Regulations.
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Section 19. Nuisance.

No Owner, guestor inviteemay use or occupy the Open Space,trails,proposed ponds,

proposed waterways or common areasinsuch a manner as to disturbor interferewith the

peacefuluse,occupancy or enjoyment of any otherOwner, guestor inviteeof the

Subdivision.Violationsshallbe enforcedby theBoard as provided forintheseCovenants,

including,butnotlimitedtothelevyingof a fineand seekingcompensation from such Owner,

guestor invitee.

Section20. PermittedUsers oftheOpen Space.Permittedusersof theOpen Space shallbe

allMembers, Owners, Lot Owners and theirinviteesand guests,aswell asuserspermittedby the

Declarant,including,butnot limitedto,themembers oftheHyaliteView EstatesOwners'

Associationand theirinviteesand guests.

ARTICLE VI -ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW COMMITTEE AND

ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW PROCESS

Section 1. ArchitecturalReview Committee

The Home 40 ArchitecturalReview Committee (hereinafterthe"ArchitecturalCommittee")

shallconsistof three(3)Members appointedby the Board ofDirectors,one ofwhom shallbe

designatedas theChairperson. Itissuggestedthatatleastone ofthe Members of the

ArchitecturalCommittee have professionalqualificationsinthe areaof architecture,landscape

architecture,or construction.

Section2. Scope of Responsibilities

The Architectural Committee has the rightto exercisecontrolover allconstructionof any

Improvement withintheSubdivision.Itwillalsoreview allOwner's alterationsand

modificationsto existingStructures,including,but not limitedto,exteriorwalls,exterior

painting,renovations,and landscaping.

No residenceor Structure,Improvement, wall,garage,outbuildingor otherStructureshallbe

made, erected,alteredor permittedto remain upon theLot untilwrittenplansand

specificationsshowing the siteplans,floorplans,design,nature,kind,color,dimensions,

shape,elevations,material,use and locationof the same shallhave been submittedand

approved, inwriting,by a majorityof theArchitecturalCommittee as totheplansand

specificationscompliance with theseCovenants.

All documents submittedforreview must be dated and labeledwith the specificprojecttitle,

owner, architect,contractor,and address,and must be accompanied by the feesrequiredfor

review.

Section3. StandardsforArchitecturalReview.
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Itshallbe the Owner's responsibilityto ensure thatallproposed constructionofany

Improvement shallcomply with the BuildingCode, NationalPlumbing Code, the National

ElectricalCode, and 2020 Community Plan,theseCovenants,and any amendments thereto.

All plans must be harmonious with the overallplan fortheSubdivision.Allplansand

specificationsmust be suitableto the Lot,the adjacentLots,theadjacentproperties,and the

neighborhood. All Improvements must be compatiblewith the surroundingpropertiesand

Lots so as to not impair or degrade Subdivisionor itsaestheticvalues.

The Owner shallreferenceand followallguidelinesand designrequirementsoftheSubdivision

FireProtectionPlanwhen designingany Improvement. The SubdivisionFireProtectionPlan is

includedinArticleXI herein.

Section4. Review Fee.

A review feewillbe requiredatthe time of submission of allof the documents and sample

materials.The Owner shallsubmit the documents and the requiredfeeto theArchitectural

Committee chairpersonor otherdesignatedmember of theArchitecturalCommittee. The

purpose ofthedesign review fee shallbe to defraytheAssociation'scostof review of all

proposed siteplansand specificationssubmittedto them. The fee,which shallbe setby the

Board of Directors,and may be modified from time to time, shallinitiallybe $500.00.

Section5. Documents Required forReview.

Three copiesofthe followingdocuments inengineeringscaleof 1/8"= l'O"should be

submittedto theArchitectural Committee chairperson:

a. Siteplans including:

Lot linesand setbacklineswith dimensions;Building/Improvementfootprintswith

entries,porches,balconiesand decks delineated;Location,dimensions and materials

fordriveways;Elevationof firstfloor;Height of foundationfrom thetop ofthe curb;

Landscaping requirementsand concepts;Location,heightand materialforretaining

wallsor garden walls;Water, electric,naturalgas,telephone,stormwater components,

and sewer system; and Exteriorlightlocationsand type.

b. Complete plan submittal,includingfloorplans,exteriorelevationsof allsides,roof

design,specifications,and any constructiondetails,asfollows:

i. Floor Plans showing: Foundation plan dimensioned;Exteriorwalls shown and

dimensioned;Room use and dimension;Wall,window and door openings

dimensioned;All overhangs of floorsand roofsasdashed lines;Overall

dimensions;and Totalenclosedsquarefootage.

ii. Elevationsincluding:A descriptionofthematerialforthefrontstreetelevation;

Porches,balconies,doors and windows; Principalmaterialsrenderedand
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specified;Height of each floor,eaves,and roofpeak dimensioned from thefirst

floor;Overallheightfrom ground level;Roof pitch;Major buildingsections;

Typicalwallsfrom ground toridge;and Typicalporch sectionfrom ground to

roof.

iii. Roof Plan:ElevationsoftheRoof; and descriptionofroofmaterials.

iv. Landscape Plan:Listingof alltreesand plantstobe installedand theirrespective

locations.

v. Samples (1 set)ofallexteriormaterialsintheirrespectivecolorproposalsinan

adequatesizetoevaluate.

Section6. Review Procedures.

The Owner willbe notifiedinwritingby theArchitecturalCommittee withinthirty(30)

businessdays afterreceiptofalldocuments and itemsrequiredforsubmittalinArticleVI,

Section5 thatthedesign has been approved, approved with stipulations,or disapproved. The

Architectural Committee's thirty(30)businessday review periodwillnot commence until

alldocuments and items specifiedin ArticleVI, Section 5 have been submitted to the

ArchitecturalCommittee.

The ArchitecturalCommittee may requestadditionalplans,specifications,and samples in

orderto complete theirreview. Inthe event of such request,thereview time periodshalltoll

and shallnot againcommence runninguntilaftersuch additionalplans,specifications,and

samples have been submittedto theArchitecturalCommittee.

An applicationmay be withdrawn by an Owner without prejudice,providedthe requestfor

withdrawalismade inwritingtotheArchitecturalCommittee. No feeswillbe refunded due to

such withdrawal.

IftheArchitecturalCommittee does not contacttheOwner withinthirty(30)businessdays of

the review commencement date,the applicationshallnot be deemed "approved," and the

Owner shallbe entitledto filea writtenrequestwith the Board ofDirectorsthatthe

applicationbe reviewed by theArchitecturalCommittee withinfive(5)businessdays of the

date of the Owner's writtenrequest.

Ifan applicationisapproved with stipulationsor isdisapproved,the reasonsfortheapproval

with stipulationsor disapprovalwillbe clarifiedforthe Owner by theArchitectural

Committee, inwritingand/orwith drawings.

Ifan applicationhas been denied,or the approval issubjectto stipulationsthattheOwner

feelsare unacceptable,the Owner may requesta hearingbeforetheArchitecturalCommittee

tojustifytheOwner's position.The ArchitecturalCommittee willconsiderthe arguments

and factspresentedby the Owner and notifytheOwner of itsfinaldecisionwithinten (10)

businessdays of the hearing.IftheOwner disagreeswith theArchitecturalCommittee's final
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decision,theOwner may appealsuch decisiontotheBoard ofDirectorsand theBoard of

Directorsshallhold a hearing,duringwhich theOwner and theArchitecturalCommittee may
be heard.The Board of Directorsshallconsiderallarguments and factspresentedand shall

rendera finaldecisionwithinten(10)businessdays of such hearing.

Section 7. Action Upon ArchitecturalCommittee's Approval.

Approval by theArchitecturalCommittee does not relievean Owner of theOwner's obligation
to obtainany government,stateand county approvalsnecessarytoconstructtheImprovement,

including,butnotlimitedto,a GallatinCounty landuse permit,and a GallatinCounty
Wastewater Treatment System Permit(septicpermit). Ifsuch approvalsare requiredand are

not obtainedby the Owner, theArchitecturalCommittee and/orthe applicablegovernment,
stateand county agency may takewhatever actionsare necessaryagainstthe Owner toforce

compliance.

Upon approvalby theArchitecturalCommittee, the Owner must obtaina landusepermitfrom

GallatinCounty priortocommencing any construction.With theOwner's applicationfora land

use permit,theOwner shallalsosubmittheArchitecturalCommittee's approval letteror

approval stamp on theOwner's plans,and a GallatinCounty Wastewater Treatment System
Permit as a prerequisiteforGallatinCounty reviewingand issuingsuch landuse permit. Upon

receiptof theArchitecturalCommittee's approval letter,septicpermit and the landuse permit,

the Owner may commence constructioninstrictaccordanceand adherencewith the plansand

specificationssubmittedtoand approved ofby theArchitecturalCommittee. Any deviation

from saidplansand specificationswhich, inthejudgment of theArchitecturalCommittee, isa

deviationof substancefrom theplansand specificationsapproved ofby theArchitectural

Committee, theArchitecturalGuidelinescontainedherein,or any otherprovisionofthese

Covenants,and/orisa detrimentto the appearance of the Improvement or tothe surrounding

or neighboring areasorLots,shallbe promptly correctedby theOwner, attheOwner's

expense,to conform with the plansand specificationssubmittedby the Owner and approved of

by theArchitecturalCommittee, or such deviationmay be correctedby theAssociationatthe

Owner's expense as provided inthese Covenants.

Section8. Variances.

All variancerequestspertainingtotheArchitecturalCommittee approvalsmust be made in

writingto theArchitecturalCommittee, and must be accompanied by writtenverificationthat

the requestedvariancedoes not violatetheZoning Regulations,theGallatinCounty

regulations,and thatsuch a variancehas not alreadybeen requestedby theOwner from the

HyaliteZoning Districtand/orGallatinCounty. Any variancegranted shallbe considered

unique and willnot setany precedentforfuturedecisions.

The ArchitecturalCommittee may, upon application,granta variancefrom theArchitectural

Guidelines,providedthatthe spiritoftheseCovenants iscomplied with,the requested

variancedoes notviolatethezoning regulationsor any GallatinCounty regulations,and written

noticeof the natureof thevariancehas been mailed or personallydeliveredto allotherLot

owners inthe Subdivisionatleasttendays beforethevarianceisconsidered,inorderto give
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the otherOwners a chance to comment and provideinputtothe ArchitecturalCommittee.

The ArchitecturalCommittee shallhave the duty and power to make thefinaldecisionon the

grantingofthevariance,without any liabilitybeing incurredby the Architectural

Committee or damages being assessedagainsttheArchitecturalCommittee, due to any

decisionof theArchitecturalCommittee.

Section9. Eighteen Months forCompletion.

Any Improvements to be constructedor erectedinaccordance with the approvalgivenherein,

includingalllandscaping,must be diligentlycontinuedand completed withineighteenmonths

from the dateof approval,unlessotherwiseextended inwritingby theArchitectural

Committee. Ifconstructionof any Improvement isnot commenced within one year after

approval,anew approvalmust be obtained,includingpayment ofreview fees.

Ifany Improvement iscommenced withinone year,but isnot completed inaccordancewith

the plansand specificationswithineighteen(18),theBoard ofDirectorsof theAssociation,at

theiroption,may take such actionas may be necessary,intheirjudgment, to improve the

appearance of the Improvement so as to make thepropertyharmonious with otherLotsand

properties,and to comply with theseCovenants, includingcompletion ofthe exterior,

removing the uncompleted Structure,or any combination thereof.The amount of any

expendituresmade in so doing shallbe theresponsibilityand obligationof the Owner. Alien

on theLot may be recorded and shallbe enforceableby an actionatlaw. In lieuthereof,the

Associationmay take such actionas isavailableby law or equity,including,but notlimitedto,

an injunction,or seekingdamages, and shallbe entitledto reimbursement of theAssociation's

costsand attorneyfeesasmay be awarded by the Court.

Section 10. Inspectionand Compliance with Approved Plans.

The ArchitecturalCommittee shallinspectallwork inprogressand any completed

Improvement, and give noticeof any noncompliance as setforthbelow.

During constructionor upon completion of any Improvement, iftheArchitecturalCommittee

findsthatsuch work was not done instrictcompliance with allapproved plansand

specificationssubmittedor requiredtobe submittedforitspriorapproval,itshallnotifythe

Owner and theBoard of Directorsof such noncompliance,and shallrequiretheOwner to

remedy thesame. Ifupon theexpirationof seven (7)businessdays from thedateofthe

notification,theOwner has failedtocommence toremedy such noncompliance,theBoard of

Directorsshalldeterminethenatureand extentofthenoncompliance,theestimatedcostof

correctionand any finetheBoard ofDirectorsso electstoassessforsuch noncompliance or

pursuanttoa finescheduleadoptedby theBoard ofDirectors.The Board ofDirectorsshall

notifytheOwner inwritingoftheBoard of Director'sestimatedcostof correctionaction,which

may includeremoval,and any associatedfine.The Owner shallthenhave five(5)businessdays

topay any assessedfineand tocommence such correctiveaction.Any correctiveactionmust be

completed withinthirty(30)days oftheBoard ofDirectorsprovidingtheOwner writtennotice

of thecostof correctiveaction,
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IftheOwner does not comply with theBoard ofDirector'sdeterminationwithinthefive(5)
businessday periodreferencedabove,theBoard ofDirectors,atits'option,may stopthe

Owner's constructionof theImprovement, remove thenoncomplying Improvement, orremedy
thenoncompliance,and theOwner shallreimbursetheAssociationupon demand forany and all

expensesincurredasa resultoftheOwner's noncompliance.Ifsuch expensesarenotpromptly

paidby theOwner totheAssociation,theBoard ofDirectorsmay levyan assessmentagainstthe

Owner and/orfilealienagainsttheOwner's Lot upon which theImprovement was/issituated,
forreimbursement oftheAssociation'sexpenses,and thesame shallbe enforcedand/or

foreclosedupon inthemanner providedforby law.

Section11. Limitationof Responsibilitiesand Liability.

The primary goaloftheArchitecturalCommittee istoreview theOwner's submittedapplication,

plans,specifications,materialsand samples inordertodetermineiftheproposed Improvement
conforms with theArchitecturalGuidelines.The ArchitecturalCommittee does notassume

responsibilityforthefollowing,

a. The structuraladequacy,capacityor safetyfeaturesortheproposed

Improvement.

b. Soilerosion,ground water levels,non-compatibleorunstablesoil

conditions.

c. Compliance with any or allbuildingcodes,safetyrequirements,and

governmentallaws,regulationsor ordinances.

NeithertheDeclarant,theAssociation,theBoard ofDirectors,theArchitecturalCommittee, nor

theindividualMembers thereof,may be heldliabletoany person orOwner forany damages for

any actiontakenpursuanttotheseCovenants,including,but limitedto,damages which may
resultfrom correction,amendment, changes orrejectionof plansand specifications,theissuance

of approvals,orany delaysassociatedwith such actionon thepartoftheBoard ofDirectorsor

theArchitecturalCommittee.

Section 12. ConstructionSiteMaintenance and Clean-up.

Constructionmaterialsshallnot atany time priorto,or during construction,be placed or

storedinthe streetor locatedanywhere elsethatwould impede, obstructor interferewith

pedestriansor motor vehicletrafficwithin the sidewalk and/or streetrights-of-way.All

constructionmaterialsshallbe removed from the entireLot withinthirty(30) days of

substantialcompletion of construction.

Constructionsitesshallbe kept clean,neat,and well organized atalltimes. Allconstruction

debrisshallbe the responsibilityof the Owner and the Owner's contractor,and shallbe kept

cleanand properlystoredon a dailybasis.Ifconstructiondebrisblows onto another

Owner's Lot,itisthe responsibilityof the Owner and the Owner's contractorto clean itup

immediately. Streetcleanlinessisof particularconcern. Any constructiondebris,especially
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dirt,gravel,rocks,and concrete,thatfallsor isleftinthestreetshallbe removed immediately

from the street,and be brought back to a broom clean condition.The Associationshall

strictlyenforcethisprovision,and reservesthe rightto finenegligentpartiesup to $500.00

foreach infraction,to complete any cleanup the Board ofDirectorsdeterminesto be

necessary,and/orto assessthe Lot Owner forallclean-upcosts.

ARTICLE VII- ARCHITECTURAL AND LANDSCAPE GUIDELINES

The ArchitecturalGuidelineswhich followareintendedtocompliment theZoning Regulations

which govern thisSubdivisionand toclarifytheintentionforthedesignofImprovements inthe

Subdivision.Specifically,theseguidelinessetforthdesigncriteriawhich addressthedesignof

Improvements and location.The intenttotheseguidelinesisto definea minimum levelof

qualityand consistencyof Improvement design,which shallbe consistentwith and maximize the

qualityoftheoverallSubdivision.Unique designelementsof theImprovements willbe

respectedand individualexpressionisencouraged,providedtheyareharmonious with the

overallplanoftheSubdivisionand theneighboringLots.

I. ARCHITECTURAL GUIDELINES.

Section 1. Purpose.

These ArchitecturalGuidelinesallow forflexibilitywhile maintainingarchitectural

continuity,and areintendedto compliment the Zoning Regulations.The primary goalisto

ensurethattheproposed Improvement design,includinglandscaping,maintainsor exceedsthe

generallevelof quality,size,appearance,and marketabilityas iscommensurate tothehigher

qualityresidentiallotsand homes adjacenttoit,including,butnot limitedtothose,found in

HyaliteView EstatesSubdivision,and higherqualityhomes ingeneral.GallatinCounty will

have no power toissuea landuse permitforany Improvement which has notbeen approved of

by theArchitecturalCommittee.

Section2. Design Criteriaand General Regulations.

The intentofthefollowingArchitecturalGuidelinesaretoprovidea continuitytothebuilt

environment oftheSubdivision,while encouragingunique approachestotheArchitectural

Guidelinesprovidedherein.Using scale,proportion,and orientation,colorsand materials,all

Improvements inHome 40 willcelebratethesurroundinglandforms and concentrateon

preservingview shedsand blendingintothelandscapethroughouttheSubdivision.These

guidelinesspecificallyrequirehomes designedby a licensedarchitectthataresensitivetothe

environmentalconditionsand prohibittractstyledesigntypes,inadequatesiteplanning

solutions,unorthodox designsolutionsorotherapproachesthatdamage propertyvaluesand/or

aestheticvaluesintheSubdivisionasdeterminedby theArchitecturalCommittee. Itisthe

intentionofthe Covenants to ensurethatallhomes shallbe of qualityworkmanship and

materialscompatiblewith the otherhomes intheSubdivision.All initialor subsequent

improvements to Lots intheSubdivisionshallbe subjecttothe followingarchitecturaland

landscapingguidelines.All plansmust be approved by theCommittee as provided herein,

priorto applicationtothe GallatinCounty fora buildingpermit. No constructionof,or
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alterationto,any Improvement shallbe commenced on any Lot priorto receivingthewritten

approvalof theArchitecturalCommittee and a Land Use Permit from GallatinCounty.

All Lots intheSubdivisionaresubjecttotheZoning Regulationsand GallatinCounty

regulations.In additionto theseCovenants,theZoning Regulationsand GallatinCounty

regulations,buildingdesignand constructionmay be subjecttootherCounty, Stateand Federal

regulations.The Owner shallbe responsibleto ensure conformance with allapplicable

regulations.

Section3. SingleFamily Residence Lots and Density.

The Lots intheSubdivisionshallbe used exclusivelyfortheconstructionof singlefamily
residences.No more than one singlefamilyresidencewith an attachedgarage,and one detached

garageor accessorybuildingmay be constructedon each Lot.No livingquartersarepermittedin

any detachedgarageor accessorybuilding.

Section4. BuildingArea.

Each Lot shallhave a designatedbuildingareathatisdefinedby thesetbackson thefaceofthe

finalplatforeach phase of theSubdivision.The buildingsetbacksaredefinedas30 feetfrom

thefrontlotline,40 feetfrom therearlotline,and 15 feetfrom thesidelotlines.In additionto

thebuildingareas,thelocationsof theretentionponds and drainfieldsaredesignatedperthe

Certificateof SubdivisionPlatApproval,which may notbe builtupon. All constructionof

Improvements, exceptlandscaping,shalloccur outsidetheretentionpond and drainfield

locations,and withinthedesignatedsetbacksof each Lot.

Section5. ConstructionAccess and TraffictotheSubdivision.Allconstructionaccessand

trafficshallaccesstheSubdivisionby Fowler Lane.No constructiontrafficshallutilizeany

roadswithintheHyaliteView EstatesSubdivision.Should any contractorof an Owner orany

constructiontraffictravelingtotheOwner's Lot utilizea road withinHyaliteView Estates

Subdivisiontoaccessthe Subdivision,theAssociationmay have theArchitecturalCommittee

revoke theOwner's approvalfortheconstructionoftheOwner's improvement or Structure.

Section6. Improvement Types.

All Improvements builtwithinHome 40 shallbe "custom-built"on site.Prefabricated,modular,

panelized,factorybuiltand/orkithomes of any typeareprohibitedwithintheSubdivision.

Section7. Improvement Height.

The heightof any Improvement shallbe limitedtoa maximum of 32 feet.Improvements shallbe

measured from thehighestridgetotheaveragegradeof theStructure'sfootprint.

With approvalfrom theArchitecturalCommittee, a chimney, cupola,and otherarchitecture

featuremay exceed thegivenheightlimitationsby no more than2 feet.
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Section8. Sizeof ResidentialImprovements.

a. Minimum.

Any residentialImprovement constructedon a Lot shallhave minimum livingspace,exclusive

of garages,decks,and porches,of2,000 squarefeet.

b. Maximum.

Any residentialImprovement constructedon a Lot shallnot exceed a maximum livingspace,

exclusiveof garages,decks,and porches,of 6,000 squarefeet.

Section9. Accessory Buildings.

One accessorybuildingshallbe allowed,which shallnot exceed 24 feetinheight.No accessory

buildingmay be erectedinany requiredfrontyard or setback.Detached garagesshallbe erected

no closerthantenfeetof any principalresidence.Buildingswithin50 feetfrom any primary

residence,whether existingorproposed,shallhave firesuppressionsprinklers.No other

separateaccessoryuse shallbe erectedwithintenfeetofany principalresidence.The exterior

design,styleand colorsof any accessorybuildingon a Lot shallconform to the design,style

and colorsof theprincipalresidence,and must receivepriorapprovaloftheArchitectural

Committee. Allaccessorybuildings,including,butnot limitedto,garages and storage

buildings,shallbe architecturallycompatible with the principalresidence.No accessory

buildingmay be used as a guestresidenceof have any livingquarterscontainedwithinthe

accessorybuilding.

Section10. SetbackRequirements.

All Improvements shallhave a minimum of a 50 footsetbackfrom theirrigationditches/water

conveyance facilitiesfound on theeastboundary oftheSubdivisionand northwestof Lot 1 of

theSubdivision.Unless otherwisespecified,thefrontsetbackforeach Lot shallbe 30 feetfrom

thefrontLot line,thesidesetbackforeach Lot shallbe 15 feetfrom each sideLot line,and the

rearsetbackforeach Lot shallbe 40 feetfrom therearLot line.

Section11. ExteriorWalls and Facades.

The characteroftheexterioroftheImprovement shouldbe kept simpleinordertoharmonize

and compliment thesurroundingenvironment oftheLot.Naturalmaterialsand subdued colors

shouldpre-dominatethemain body oftheImprovement. Exteriortrimcan be more colorfuland

contrastthemain body.

A. Materials.

The exteriorsidingofallresidencesand Improvements shallconsistof naturalstone,rock,brick,

stucco,or wood which ispaintedor stained.New buildingmaterialsthatmaintaintheaesthetic

characterof theSubdivisionmay be consideredby theArchitecturalCommittee. No vinyl

siding,cement block,panelsidingsimilarto T1-11 siding,plywood sheetsiding,orunfinished
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reflectivesidingispermitted.Any use of sheetor panel metal sidingmust be approved by
the ArchitecturalCommittee, and shallrun ina horizontalordiagonaldirections,and shallbe

lapped.All facadesof a residenceor Improvement shallbe made of the same materialsand

similarlydetailed.

B. Colors.

The color paletteof the body of the Improvement shallbe traditionalcolors,includingearth

tones,neutral,naturalwood, or muted primary colors,thatharmonize and compliment the

neighboring Improvements and Lots.Trim may be more colorfuland contrastinginordertoadd

visualinterest.Color of homes willbe determinedon a caseby casebasisby theArchitectural

Committee. All exteriorwood shallbe paintedor stained.

C. Windows and Doors.

Windows arekey architecturalelementthatcreatesinterestand contrast,such thatitis

recommended thata significantnumber ofwindows areutilizedinthedesignofthe

improvement. Allwindows willbe double ortripleglazing.Low E coatingsarepermitted,butno

mirrorglazingisallowed.The ArchitecturalCommittee willrequirethatthefollowingaspectsbe

carefullyaddressedinthewindow design:

i. Consistencyof typesand shapes;and

ii. Specialshapesforfuturewindows inappropriateareas.

Section 12. Foundation Design.

All Improvement foundationsshallbe constructedto atleast6" above the finishedgrade

adjacenttotheStructure.Basements may be constructedinareasof suitableground water

depths,but floodpreventionbuildingtechniquesmust be used includingsump pumps and

approved foundationsealing.

Exposed concreteshallbe limitedto a maximum of 8 inchesfrom the bottom ofthesidingto

the finishgrade. Exposures of more than 8 inchesshallbe covered by shrubs,masonry

veneer,textureconcretesurfacesuch as exposed aggregateor syntheticstucco.No board

formed concreteispermitted.

Section13. Roofs.

Roofs area major elementinthedesignof an Improvement and thereforewillbe emphasized by

theArchitecturalCommittee. Roof designsshouldcomplement themountain foothillswith the

goalofbringingcontinuitytotheSubdivision.Considerationshouldbe giventotheprevention

of excesssnow build-up,icedamming and snow shedding.

A. Designs.
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Designs ofroofsused ina creativeand aestheticallypleasingcombinationsas wellas steep

pitchesof theindigenousbuildingsfound around theGallatinValley arerecommended.

Secondary roofsforms arealsohighlyrecommended inroofdesignsfortheSubdivision,asthey

areusefulingivingproperscaletolargerroofmasses.

B. Pitches.

The minimum roofpitchshallbe 6:12formajor components of any roof,however, itisnot the

intentoftheArchitecturalCommittee thatroofpitchcontrolthedesignof any Structure.Should

a lower orhigherroofpitchbe desiredby an Owner, theOwner may seek a variancefrom the

ArchitecturalCommittee so longas such pitchisappropriateforthedesignoftheimprovement

and does not compromise theintegrityofthe Subdivision.Secondary roofforms may have

varying roofpitches.

C. Secondary Roof Structures.

Dormers, skylights,chimneys,and solarcollectorsareconsideredsecondaryroofstructures.

Dormers and othersecondaryroofstructuresareencouragedtogivescaletothemain roofand

alsocreatehabitablespacewithintheroof.When designingthelocationof theskylights,

considerationshouldbe giventoboth theinteriorand exterioroftheImprovement. Locations

shouldalsobe coordinatedwith window and door locations.Skylightsshallbe flatand not

bubbled,and locatedaway from valleys,ridges,and otherareaswhere driftingsnow and icemay

hindertheperformance and safetyoftheImprovement. Any use of solarpanels or collectors

must firstbe approved by theArchitecturalCommittee. Any approved solarpanels or

collectorsshallbe inconspicuouslylocated,and shallbe integratedintothe overallroof

design,parallelwith the slopeof the rooforwall of the Improvement, and are not to be on

any roof parallelto the street.

D. Entry Definition,Overhangs and Fascia.

Caution shouldbe used when designingentrydefinition,overhangsand fasciatominimize snow

sheddingtowardswalkways, driveways,porches,decks,balconies,or any otherplacea person

may be injuredby slidingice.Entrancesshouldbe expressedwith a gableor shed roofand

protectedwith adequateoverhangs.Fasciamaterialsshallbe built-up.All eavesand soffitsshall

be designedso asnottoallowembers tobe caughtortrappedintheeventof a fire.

E. Materials.

Roof materialsshallbe constructedof fireresistantmaterialscarryinga classA rating.The

followingaretheonly acceptableroofmaterials:ClassA syntheticshakesor shingles;ClassA

wood or Cedar shakes;Naturaland syntheticslatetiles;Asphaltshingles;Standingridgemetal

roofing;or othersimilarmaterialsallowedby theArchitecturalCommittee.

F. GuttersDown Spouts and Flashing.

Guttersand down spoutsareallowedbuttheymust be ofa colorand finishthatmatches the

Improvement ortrim.The down spoutsmust be a partoftheinitialdesignof theImprovement
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reviewed by theCommittee. Unpainted guttersdown spoutsand flashingshallnotbe allowed.

G. RoofEquipment.

All roofmounted equipment shallbe integratedintothe overallroofdesign and screened.

All sewer,bathfan,hotwater heater,wood or gas stove,or otherroofventing stacksshallbe

painteda coloras similaras possibleto the roofmaterialcolor.

H. Chimneys.

Chimneys may exitthesidesofresidencesor Improvements aswell astheroofoftheresidence

or Improvement. Itisstronglyencouraged thatchimneys emerge from the highestroof

volume. When partof an exteriorwall,chimneys may be used as an accentform to break up
the mass of thewall. Prefabricatedmetal fluesshallbe concealedwithin a chimney. Chimney

caps may extend no more than 16" above the chimney top.Chimneys shallbe of a material

thatcompliments the otherexteriorfinishes,and may includebrick,naturalstone,stucco,or

wood framing when the finishedwood materialisthe same as the siding.

Section14. Decks, Balconies,and Porches.

Decks, balconiesand porches,aretobe used toaccentuatethearchitectureoftheImprovement
and createinterestand variationsintheImprovement. Articulationofindoor,outdoorshared

spacewith thoughtofthetransitionbetween thetwo isencouraged. Multipleelevationsand

combinationsof covereddecks,projectingbalconiesand bay windows shallbe encouraged.

Section15. Garages.

Each singlefamilyresidenceisrequiredtohave a minimum of an attachedordetached2 car

garage. Ifthegarageisunattached,theOwner isencouragedtodesigna walking spacebetween

theresidenceand thegarage.The unattachedgaragemust adheretothesame Architectural

Guidelinesastheresidentialimprovement, must compliment theresidentialimprovement and be

proposed totheCommittee forreview atthesame time astheresidentialimprovement. Ifthe

garage isattached,theOwner isencouraged todesignthegarageinsuch a manner thatitlimits

theamount ofthegaragewallfrom facingthestreetfrontingtheLot.There willbe no longterm

storageof carsorothervehiclesoutsidethegarage.

Section16. FireProtectionSprinklerSystems.In everyresidentialStructureor detached

Structurewithin50 feetofa residentialStructure,a fireprotectionsprinklersystem shallbe

installed.The fireprotectionsprinklersystem shallbe connectedtothedomesticwater supply,

and thesystem shallbe engineeredby a licensedP.E.,installedand fullyoperationaland in

compliance with thecurrenteditionoftheapplicableNFPA standard.

Section17. Energy Considerations.

All Improvements shallbe designedso thattheprimary sourceofheatisnaturalgas or

electricity.The use ofwood, wood bi-productsorcoalburningappliancesasthemajor heat
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sourceisprohibited.All wood burningdevicesexceptfireplacesshallbe fittedwith catalytic

converters.

Section 18. ExteriorLighting.

All exteriorresidentiallightingmust be freeof glareand shallbe fullyshieldedor shallbe

indirectlighting.All exteriorresidentiallightingon allLots must be incandescentand limited

to a maximum of 60-watt incandescentbulbs,and shallbe of such focus and intensityso as to

not cause disturbanceto adjacentLots. No directlightingshallshinebeyond the Lot lineof

any parcel.No exposed bulbs,mercury vapor or high-pressuresodium lightsarepermitted.

LED lightsarepermitted,however thelightingfocusand intensityshallbe limitedtothatof an

incandescentbulb listedabove.

Decorativefixtures,or recessedor canned lightingisencouraged forporches,main entrances

and otherexteriorapplicationsto achievesofter,non-glare,lightingeffects.All residential

lightingshallcomply with theZoning Regulationsand GallatinCounty lightingrequirements.

Recessed or can lightingisencouraged forporches and main entrancesforsofterlighting

effects.Clear glassfixtures(i.e.coach lanternstyle)are prohibited.Honey glassor amber

glasspanelsare encouraged as an alternate.

Obtrusivefloodlightingand frontyard landscape/pathway lighting,and clearglassor exposed

bulb (non-cutoff)fixturesareprohibited.Yard and walkway lightingshallbe compatible

with the scaleand architecturaldesign of the main residence.

All exteriorlightingand exteriorlightingchanges shallbe approved by theCommittee.

Streetlightsarerequiredtobe placedina designatedareaneareach Lot'sdriveway entrance.

This streetlightshallbe providedtotheOwner by theDeclarantand/orsuccessorsand assigns.

The Owner shallbe responsibleforpaying forthestreetlightand having thestreetlightinstalled

atOwner's expense.

For the purposes of thisparagraph,thefollowingdefinitionsshallapply:

FullyShieldedlights:Outdoor residentiallightfixturesshieldedor constructedso that

no lightraysareemittedby the installedfixtureatanglesabove the horizontalplane as

certifiedby photometrictesting.

IndirectLight:Directlightthathas been reflectedor has scatteredoffof othersurfaces.

Glare:Light emittingfrom a luminairewith an intensitygreatenough to reduce a

viewer'sabilityto see.

Section 19. Parking/Driveways.

Allparkingshallbe off-street.A minimum of two off-streetparkingspacesshallbe providedfor

each Lot.All Lotsshallbe limitedtoone driveway access.Driveways shallbe designedpursuant
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toArticleXI, Section1(c).

Section20. Signage.

Signsshallbe limitedtoidentificationsigns,realestatesalesignsand streetsigns,no largerthan

sixsquarefeet,thedesignand locationofwhich must be approved ofby theCommittee. The

Declarantshallbe permittedtoerecta largersignforthepromotion and saleof Lotsathis

discretion.

Section 21. Zoning.

All zoning,land use regulationsand allotherlaws,rulesand regulationsof any government

or agency under whose jurisdictionthe propertyand Lots liesare consideredto be partof

theseCovenants and enforceablehereunder;and allof the Owners of saidLotsand properties

shallbe bound by such laws,rulesand regulations.

In the eventthereisa conflictbetween the Covenants and the applicablezoning,themost

restrictiveprovisionof eitherthe Covenants or the zoning shallcontrol.

Section 22. Easements.

There are reserved,as shown inthe platand as may otherwisebe reservedby theDeclarant,

easements forthe purposes of constructing,operating,maintaining,enlarging,reducing,

removing, layingor relayinglinesand relatedfacilitiesand equipment forutilities,including,

but not limitedto,those providinggas,communication and electricalpower. Landscaping

elements and otheritemsallowed by the Covenants and approved ofby theCommittee may be

placedalong as long asthe intendeduse of such easements isnot prevented.

IL LANDSCAPE DESIGN GUIDELINES

Section 1. Driveways.

All driveways and parking areasshallbe surfacedwith concreteand or asphalt,and inno

case be locatedcloserthan five(5)feetto adjacentLot lines.Alternativehard surfacing

materialmay alsobe approved by the ArchitecturalCommittee on a case by casebasis.No

Lot Owner shallfillor obstructthe naturalflow of any borrow ditch,drainageswale,or

culverts.

Section2. Fences.

No above ground interiorLot line/boundaryfencing shallbe permitted.Temporary fencesfor

the protectionof plantings,as identifiedabove, may be permitted.

Section3. Antennas and SatelliteDishes.

No externaltelevision,radioantennas,or largesatellitedishesshallbe permitted. Smaller
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satellitedishesofthe latesttechnology (notexceeding two feetindiameter)willbe allowed.

All satellitedishesshallbe inconspicuouslylocated,and screenedfrom neighboringand

streetviews.

Section4. Utilities.

All utilities,includingbut not limitedto naturalgas,electricity,telephone,theSubdivision

community water systemsforpotablewater and irrigationwater,sewer system,storm water

retentionponds, and cabletelevision,shallbe locatedunderground. Potablewater and

irrigationwater shallbe providedby theSubdivisioncommunity water systems.The Owner shall

pay forand be responsibleforallhook-up feesand utilityfeesrelatedtoany utilitiesservicing

theOwner's Lot.

Section5. Landscaping and Irrigation.

Each Lot Owner shallsubmit a Landscape Plan,includingplantand treelistingsand their

respectivelocations,and an irrigationplantotheArchitecturalCommittee forreview and

approval.Each Lot owner willbe requiredto meet minimum landscaperequirementsconsistent

with the overallplanforthe Subdivision.Landscaping willbe requiredfortheareaaround the

residenceand Improvements. Under no circumstanceswillwater featuresbe allowed on any Lot.

Landscape, gradingand irrigationplansshallbe submittedand approved by the Committee

concurrentlywith the plansforthe residence.The Associationshallhave theauthorityto

controland establishtheirrigationscheduleforallLots,such thattheAssociationshallprovide

each Owner a scheduleof days and hours oftheday duringwhich theOwner may irrigatethe

Owner's Lot.

Owners arerequiredto maintainthe landscapingon theirLots in a manner thatdoes not

detractfrom theappearance and value ofthe adjoiningLots orthe aestheticsof the

Subdivision.Landscape maintenance willbe enforcedby theAssociationas provided inthese

Covenants.

Section6. Trees.

All Lot owners shallplanta minimum of 10 treesand 20 shrubsto enhance the aesthetic

featuresof theirLot. Trees areencouraged to be plantedinclustersratherthan atregular

intervalsaround the Lots. Shrubs and flowersmay be used to provide a transitionfrom the

treeclustersto thelawn surfaces.

All treesmust be planteda minimum of 8 feetfrom theLot linewhen adjacentto a neighbor,

and arenot encouraged to be plantedintheutilityeasements. Itisthe responsibilityofthe

Owner to contactthe appropriateutilitycompanies beforedigging.

When selectingtrees,itisthe responsibilityof theLot Owner to check the appropriatenessof

thatspecieswith specificsiteconditions.Deciduous treesareencouraged to be placed on the

southernand westernsideofthehome duringthewinter months. Deciduous treesmust be

planteda minimum of 20 feetfrom the eaves. Plantingbeds and any bedding around treebase
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areasshallbe mulch or earthtone stone(notwhite).

Section 7. Weeds.

The Associationhas been providedweed controlplanapproved ofby GallatinCounty,which

both theAssociationand theOwners shallcomply with theterms and conditionsof such plan.
Both improved and unimproved Lots shallbe keptfreeof weeds. The Owner of each Lot shall

controltheweeds and allnoxious plantson theOwner's Lot;provided,however, thatthe

Owner shallnot use spray or killingmaterialsinsuch a way as to be harmful to humans or

animals or to theneighboring or common areavegetation.

Inthe event an Owner does not controltheweeds and noxious plantson theirLot,the

Association,afterten days writtennoticeto a Lot Owner to controlthe same, may causethe

weeds or noxious plantsto be controlled,and may assessthe Lot Owner forthecoststhereof,
as setforthintheseCovenants.

ARTICLE VIII - MAINTENANCE

Section1. Each Owner, atOwner's expense,shallbe responsibleforthemaintenanceand

repairoftheOwner's Lot,including,butnotlimitedto,thedriveway,parkingarea,walkways
and landscaping.

Section2. The Associationshallbe responsibleforthemaintenance,repairand replacement
of theOpen Space,trailsproposed waterways,proposed ponds,theCommunity Center,and any
othercommon areas,including,butnot limitedtothestormwaterponds,proposed pond system,

culverts,outfalland roadsideditch.The Associationshallmaintain,repairand providesnow

removal and maintenance ofallcommon roadways, exceptingdriveways,and common areas.

Should any maintenance,repairsorreplacementoftheOpen Space,trailsproposed waterways,

proposed ponds,theCommunity Center,or any othercommon areasbe theresultofdamages
caused by a Lot Owner, guestor invitee,saidLot Owner shallbe responsibleforthecosts

incurredby theAssociationforany maintenance,repairsorreplacementsresultingfrom such

damage, and,iftheLot Owner failstopromptly pay forsuch costsafterreceivingwrittennotice

thereof,may be assessedforsuch costsormay have alienplaceagainsttheOwner's Lot by the

Associationto securerepayment ofthecosts.

ARTICLE IX - MISCELLANEOUS

Section1. Aggregationor DivisionofLots.

There shallbe no furtherdivisionof any Lot.An Owner may aggregatetwo ormore Lots so long

astheOwner obtainspriorwrittenapprovaloftheBoard and GallatinCounty fortheaggregation

and files,attheOwner's expense,any necessaryamended plator otherdocumentationas

requiredby GallatinCounty toaggregatetheLots.Once aggregated,theLots shallbe treatedas a

singlefamilyLot such thatonly one main residenceand one accessorybuildingmay be

constructedon theLot,however, theAssociationmay stillcollectassessmentsfortwo Lots.
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Section2. Proposed Ponds and Waterways.

The Owner of a Lot shallatalltimesconduct itsuse and activitiesina manner thatwillpreserve

theintegrityoftheproposed waterways withintheOpen Space,including,butnot limitedto,the

preventionofany degradationofwaterquality,any reductionorincreaseintheflow ofsaid

proposed waterways,any damage tothestreambed or banks oftheproposed waterways or

proposed ponds.The Owner shallnotconduct orpermit
- thedischargeof any liquid,solid,gas

or refuseof any kind intotheproposed waterways and ponds. The Board shalladoptrulesand

regulationsfortheuse oftheproposed ponds, such thattheproposed ponds may onlybe used in

a manner consistentwith saidrulesand regulations.The irrigationpond(s)shallonlybe used for

thepond(s)intendedfunctionalpurpose.Owners, guestsand inviteesshallfollowallposted

signageand rulespertainingtotheuse,preservation,and enjoyment oftheproposed ponds and

waterways.

Section3. Rentalof Residences.

Should an Owner renttheOwner's residencetoany thirdparty,theOwner shallprovidethe

tenanta copy oftheseCovenants and any rulesand regulationsadoptedby theBoard,and said

Tenant shallcomply with theterms oftheseCovenants and allrulesand regulations.The Owner

shallbe responsibleforthetenant'scompliance with theterms oftheseCovenants and allrules

and regulationsand shallbe liableforthetenant'sviolationoftheterms oftheseCovenants and

any ruleor regulation,and finesor damages relatedtothetenant'sviolation.

Section4. Nuisance.

No Owner, guestor inviteemay use or occupy a Lot insuch a manner as to disturbor interfere

with the peacefuluse,occupancy or enjoyment of any otherOwner, guestor inviteeof the

Subdivision.Violationsshallbe enforcedby theBoard as provided for intheseCovenants,

including,butnotlimitedtothelevyingof a fineand seekingcompensation from such Owner,

guestor invitee.

Section5. Home Occupations.

Home occupationsorprofessionsmay be conducted upon theLot orwithintheresidenceby the

Owner or occupant oftheresidence,providedthatthereareno employees on thepremises,and

thereisno advertisingof any product,work forsale,or serviceprovidedtothepublicupon such

Lot or intheresidence.No advertisingordirectorysignsrelatingtothehome occupationshall

be allowed. No childcarecentersshallbe allowed.All such home occupationsorprofessions

must comply withtherequirementsoftheZoning Regulationsor GallatinCounty regulations

regardingsuch activities,and allrequiredlicensesmust be obtainedpriortocommencing such

activities.

Section6. Community Center.

The Board shalladoptrulesand regulationsfortheuse of theCommunity Center,including
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establishingfeesforcertainusage oftheCommunity Centerby theMembers. The Association

shallbe responsibleforthemaintenance,insurance,repairand operationoftheCommunity
Centerand themaintenance,insuranceand repairof any contentstherein,thecostofwhich shall

be assessedtotheOwners. Any Owner, guestorinviteeof an Owner who damages the

Community Centerand/orthecontentsthereinshallbe responsibletotheAssociationforthe

costsrelatedtosuch damage.

Section7. Rate StructureforWater Use; and PenaltyforExcessiveWater Use.

The Board shallcreateand adopt a ratestructureforthecommunity water system fordomestic

potablewater,and a ratestructureforthecommunity water system fortheirrigationof lawns and

gardens. Saidratesshallbe sufficienttogeneraterevenuesineach instancethatareadequateto

pay thetotalannualoperationand maintenance expensesassociatedwith each such system,and

such additionalamounts astheBoard deems appropriateforcapitalreserveand replacement
accountsforthesystems,providedthat,no assessmentshallbe made ofcapitalreservesand

replacementaccountsuntilatleast35 homes areconnectedto each system. The Board may
amend such ratestructuresfrom time totime asitconsidersappropriatetoassuresufficient

revenuesforoperationand maintenance and capitalreservesand replacements.

In addition,theratestructuresforeach such system shallencouragetheconservationofwater

suppliesby reflectingblocked ortieredratesformonthly wateruse under each system. The base

ratesshallreflecta common chargeforeach gallonof water deliveredup tothattotalmonthly

amount thattheBoard considersadequate,inlightof availablewater savingsmeasures and

prudentpractices,tosupplya singlefamilyresidencewith a potablesupply,and a separatebase

rateshalllikewisebe establishedfortheirrigationof lawns and gardens. Water deliverieson a

monthly basisthatexceed thoseamounts setforthinthebase ratesshallbe chargedon a per

gallonbasisatratesthataresignificantlyhigherthanthosereflectedinthebase rateor lesser-

tieredrates.The Board may amend, or otherwiseadd toand adjusttheblocked ortieredrates

and theamounts charged foreach such block ortierfrom time totime inordertofulfillthe

purposesofthissection,providedthat,untilany such amendment, thebase rateforthedomestic

potablesystem shallconsistof a chargeforthefirst47,500 gallonsdelivered.

Each Lot shallbe equipped with a watermeter forthecommunity potablesystem,and a separate
meter forthecommunity irrigationsystem. All such meters shallbe ofa typeand design

approved by theBoard,and inallcases,shallbe capableof electronicreadings.

The Board shallbilleach Owner of each Lot forwater deliveriesatintervalsadoptedby the

Board,but notlessoftenthanbimonthly. The Board shalladopt datesatwhich payments for

water deliveriesaredue,interestchargesthattheBoard deems appropriateforlatepayments.

For any payment thatismore thansixty(60)days inarrears,theBoard may electtoterminate

water deliveriestotheLot by providingtheOwner thereofthirty(30)days tomake fullpayment

on thedelinquentaccount.In theeventthatfullpayment isnot made withinsuch thirty(30)day

period,theBoard may thereafterterminatewater deliveriesand shallnotbe liableforany costs

or damages incurredby Owner attendanttothattermination.

The ratestructureshallinitiallybe $75.00 permonth per Lot forboth domesticpotablewater and
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Irr1gationwater.

Section8. Domestic Irrigationand Water Restrictions.

ExhibitB containsthedomesticirrigationand water restrictions.

ARTICLE X - GALLATIN COUNTY REQUIRED COVENANTS

These GallatinCounty Required Covenants includedinthisArticlemay notbe amended or

revoked withoutthemutual consentoftheOwners inaccordancewith theamendment

proceduresspecifiedinArticleXII,Section1 and withouttheexpress
writtenconsentofthe

governingbody ofGallatinCounty.

Section1. BuildingCode.

a. All Structuresshallbe constructedincompliancewith Montana Stateadopted

codes forconstruction,includingcodes forpertinentSeismicZone, and current

firecodes asadoptedby theStateofMontana.

Section2. Weed Control.

a. The controlofnoxious weeds by theHomeowners' Associationon thoseareasfor

which theAssociationisresponsibleand thecontrolof noxiousweeds by

individualowners on theirrespectiveLots shallbe as setforthand specifiedunder

theMontana Noxious Weed ControlAct (7-22-2101through 7-22-2153MCA)

and therulesand regulationsoftheGallatinCounty Weed ControlDistrict.

The PropertyOwner shallbe responsibleforthecontrolof stateand county

declarednoxious weeds on hisorher Property.In theeventan Owner does not

controlthenoxious weeds, after10 days'noticefrom theHomeowners'

Association,theAssociationmay causethenoxiousweed tobe controlled.The

costand expense associatedwith such weed management shallbe assessedtothe

Propertyand such assessmentmay become alienifnot paidwithin30 days ofthe

mailingof such assessment.

Section3. Agriculture.

a. PropertyOwners oftheSubdivisionareinformed thatnearby usesmay be

agricultural.PropertyOwners acceptand areaware thatstandardagriculturaland

farmingpracticescan resultinsmoke, dust,animal odors,fliesand machinery

noise.Standardagriculturalpracticesfeaturetheuse of heavy equipment,burning,

chemicalspraysand theuse of machinery earlyinthemorning and sometimes

lateintotheevening.

b. The maintenance of allSubdivisionexteriorboundary fencesshallbe shared

equallywith adjacentpropertyowners.
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Section4. Domestic Water Use,

a. The Homeowner's AssociationoftheHome 40 Subdivisionmust annually

publishand make availabletothepublicalldomesticwaterusage dataforthe

precedingyear.This datamust be annuallycollected,certifiedby a licensed

professionalengineer,and be submittedtotheMontana Department ofNatural

Resources and Conservationand theMontana Department ofEnvironmental

Qualityno laterthanDecember 31 of each year.

b. Exteriorhousehold and accessorybuildingspigotsareprohibited.

Section5. Water Conveyance Facilities,

a. Unlessthereiswrittenconsentfrom theappropriatewaterusersand/orwater

conveyance facility'sauthorizedrepresentatives,stormwater,snowmelt runoff,
water from dewateringpractices,or otherwater originatingfrom withinthe

boundariesoftheSubdivisionshallnotdischargeintoor otherwisebe directed

intoany irrigationditch,canal,pipeline,or otherwater conveyance facility.

b. The Homeowners' Associationshallremove any trashor debristhatoriginated
from withintheSubdivisionand has accumulatedinthewater conveyance
facilitiespassingthroughthesubdivisionby no laterthanMay 1stofeach year.If

theHomeowners' Associationfailstoremove thetrashor debrisasdescribed

above,thewaterusersand/orwater conveyance facility'sauthorized

representativesmay causethetrashor debristobe removed and billthe

Homeowners' Associationforsuch efforts.Untilsuch time thattheHomeowners'

Associationassumes responsibilityfortherequirementsdescribedherein,such

requirementsshallbe theresponsibilityofthedeveloper/Declarant.

c. Lot Owners arehereby notifiedofthewaterusers,water conveyance facility's

authorizedrepresentatives,and/ortheirdesignee'srighttoaccesstheHome 40

Subdivisiontomaintainand repairthewaterconveyance facility(thisincludes,

butisnot limitedto,placement of excavatedmaterial,removal ofvegetationand

debrisalongthewaterconveyance facility);toinstall,repair,and oradjust

headgatesand otherdiversionstructures;and tocarryoutothernormal means of

repairand maintenance relatedtotheditch/canal.

d. To assurenon-interferencewith waterconveyance facilities,no livestockgrazing

shalltakeplace,nor shallany new Structures(otherthan Structuresforthe

maintenance and operationofthewaterconveyance facility),fences,landscaping

(otherthangrass),orroads,may be installedor erectedwithinthewater

conveyance facilitynon-interferencesetback,exceptwhere agreedtoinwriting

by thewater usersand/orwater conveyance facilitiesauthorizedrepresentatives,

e. NeithertheHomeowners' Associationnor any Lot Owners shallundertakeany

activitythatwould resultintheinterferenceor obstructioninthetransmissionof
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water inthewater conveyance facility.Before any maintenance,improvements,

ormodificationareperformed on any water conveyance facility,written

permissionmust be obtainedfrom thewaterusersand/orwater conveyance

facility'sauthorizedrepresentativespriortocommencing such work. Upon

completionofmaintenance,improvements,ormodifications
toany water

conveyance facility,thepersonresponsibleforsuch work shallprovidewritten

noticetothewaterusersand/orwater conveyance facility'sauthorized

representativesand allowthem an opportunitytoinspectsuch work.

f. Lot purchasersarehereby notifiedthatMontana law providesspecificprotections

inregardstoliabilityand nuisanceclaimsforagriculturaloperationsand

irrigators.Those specificprotectionsinclude,but arenot limitedtoSection
85-7-

2211, MCA; Section85-7-2212,MCA; and Section27-30-101,MCA.

g. Household use of water from theSubdivisioncommunity water system shallbe

forpotableusesonly.Water fortheirrigationoflawns and gardenswithin

individualLots shallbe providedfrom theSubdivisioncommunity irrigation

system.

Section6. Common Facilitiesand Maintenance,

a. The Homeowners' Associationshallbe responsiblefortheoperationand

maintenance of allinteriorSubdivisionroads,surfaceirrigation,trails,common

facilitiesand open space.

b. Titletothecommon open spacewithintheSubdivisionshallvestinthe

Homeowners' Associationand be maintainedand controlledby theBoard of

DirectorsoftheAssociation.

c. Membership intheHomeowners' Associationshallbe mandatory foreach Lot

Owner. Each Lot Owner shallbe requiredtopay such feesastheBoard of

Directorsof theAssociationdeem appropriateforrealestatetaxes,insurance,and

themaintenance of theinteriorSubdivisionroads,surfaceirrigation,trailsand

common facilitiesand open space.

d. The Homeowners' Associationshallbe responsibleforliabilityinsuranceinan

amount tobe determinedby theBoard ofDirectorsoftheAssociation,which

insuranceshallname GallatinCounty as a losspayee.

Section7. Lot Access.

a. AllLots shallbe limitedtoone driveway access.

Section8. FireProtection.

a. Definitions.
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i. FireDepartment shallmean any fireservicearea,ruralfiredistrict,

municipalfiredepartmentor otherauthorizedentitythathas authorityunder

Montana law toprovidefirefightingand emergency responsewithinthespecified
areaof landinwhich therealpropertysubjecttothesecovenantsexists.The Fire

Department isspecificallymade a partytotheseFireProtectionCovenants for

purposesof enforcementand may takeany actionitselfor any actioninlaw or

equitytocompel thepropertyowners subjecttothecovenantstoenforcethese

FireProtectionCovenants,

b. Amendment.

i. These FireProtectionCovenants shallremain infullforceand effectand

may notbe amended orrevoked withoutthemutual consentof allproperty

owners,inaccordancewith theamendment proceduresinthesecovenants,and the

GallatinCounty Commission shallconsulttheFireDepartment priortodeletion,

adoptionor amendment ofany FireProtectionCovenant.

c. GeneralBuildingCodes.

i. All Structuresshallbe constructedincompliance with themost current

editionof applicablefireprotectionstandardssetby theFireDepartment.

d. Water Supply.

i. The Owner shallensurethatany water supplythatisprovidedasa source

of firesuppressionshallbe inspectedeach yearby a professionalengineer
licensedintheStateofMontana who shallcertifythatthewater supplyand

deliverysystem holdsand can delivertheappropriateamount ofwatertoallfire

hydrantsinordertomeet applicableNFPA standardsand fireprotectionstandards

setby theFireDepartment.Such certificationshallbe forwardedtotheFire

Department withintenbusinessdays of itscompletion.The Owner shallperform

allmaintenance recommended duringtheinspection.

e. FireSprinklers.

i. All inhabitableStructuresorbuildingswith any residentialcapacitymust

be fittedwith an automaticfiresprinklersystem thatisfullyoperationaland

compliantwith themost currenteditionof applicableNFPA standardsand fire

protectionstandardssetby theFireDepartment.

ii. The FireDepartment shallreceivefrom theOwner a stamped setof

automaticfiresprinklersystem plansfrom a Montana licensedengineerfor

review and approvalpriortoany construction.Applicableinspections,including

an inspectionpriortoenclosurewith sheetrock orotherinteriorwallcovering,by

theFireDepartment shallbe scheduledwith 48 hours'notice,duringconstruction
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and aftercompletion,

iii. No buildingmay be occupiedpriortotheOwner providingtheFire

Department with writtencertificationfrom a Montana licensedengineerthatthe

fireprotectionsprinklersystemsareproperlyinstalled,
testedand fully

operationalincompliancewith theNFPA standardsand fireprotectionstandards

setby theFireDepartment.The Owner isresponsibleformaintainingthe

conditionoftheautomaticfiresprinklersystem thesame levelofperformance

and protectionastheoriginaldesign.

f. RoofStructures.

i. All Structuresshallhave a ClassA roofcovering.The spaceattheeave

ends shallbe firestoppedtoprecludetheentryof flamesand embers forroof

coveringswhere theprofileallowsa spacebetween theroofcoveringand theroof

decking.

ii. Priortotheinstallation,thePropertyOwner shallobtainwritten

confirmationfrom theFireDepartment thattheproposed roofingmaterialsmeet

itsapplicablefireprotectionstandards.Priortocompletionof any Structure,the

roofoftheStructureshallbe inspectedby theFireDepartment.The Property

Owner shallbe responsibleforpayment of any feesinconnectionwith such

mspection.

g. DefensibleSpace,

i. Each Owner shallmaintaina defensibleareaof notlessthanthirtyfeet

(30')around theperimeterof any Structure.Defensibleareashallbe measured

horizontallyfrom theexteriorwallsof any Structure,not containcombustible

ground covering,be maintainedand be an irrigatedlawn ofno more thanthree

inches.The firstthreefeetofthedefensibleareashallincludenon-combustible

washed rock or a similarproductmeasured horizontallyfrom theexteriorwallsof

any Structure.

h. Addresses and Signs,

i. Addressingmeeting thefollowstandardsshallbe installedpriorto

construction:

* Addressing on theresidenceshallbe incontrastingcolortothe

building.
* Each residenceshallbe denotedby an addresssignatthe

intersectionofthedriveway and primary accessroadway totheresidence.

The addressshallfaceboth traveldirectionsof theprimary access

roadway totheresidence.The streetaddressshallbe constructedof four

(4)inchletterofreflectivematerialon contrastingreflectivemetal
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background.The streetaddressshallbe postedno lessthanthree(3)feet

above theground on a metalpost.

ii. All streetsignsshallbe constructedofnon-combustiblematerials.

i. Driveways/Parking,

i. Alltravelroutesand driveways shallbe maintainedby theHomeowners

Associationand propertyowner tobe clearof snow and otherdebristo

provideunobstructedaccessyear-roundtoallresidences.

ii. To allowforemergency vehiclestoaccessStructureswhere thedriveway
islongerthanone hundred fifty(150)feet,thedriveway must have an

unobstructedwidth oftwenty (20)feet,an unobstructedverticalclearance

of thirteen(13)feetand six(6)inches,a gradenotto exceedten(10)

percent,and an apparatusturnaroundtobe approved by theFire

Department.

j. Any actiontakenby theFireDepartment toenforcefireprotectioncovenantsor

requirementsshallbe attheexpense of thePropertyOwner againstwhom

enforcementissought.Absent a findingofresponsibilityby an individual

PropertyOwner, theHomeowners' Associationshallbearthecostof

enforcement.

k. Spark arrestorscreensshallbe placedon allfireplaceand woodstove chimneys.

1. Smoke detectorsshallbe installedon each levelofdwellingunits.

m. Open firesshallbe prohibited,exceptforoutdoorbarbecues.

Section9. Wildlife.

a. The artificialfeedingof allbig game wildlifeshallbe prohibited.

b. Allgarbage shallbe storedinanimal-proofcontainersorbe made unavailableto

animals.

c. Owners acknowledge thatwildlifedamage tolandscapingwilloccur.Owners

shallacceptthatriskand shallnot fileclaimsagainsttheHomeowners'

Associationor any othergoverningbody forsuch damages.

d. Fencing alongtheexteriorboundariesof Lots shallbe prohibited.

e. The takingof any wildlifespecieswithintheSubdivisionisprohibited.Inthe

eventof overconcentrationofbig game animalswithintheSubdivision,the

Homeowners' Associationshallcooperatewith theMontana Department ofFish,
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Wildlife& Parkstomitigateurban wildlifeproblems,which may includethe

removal of animals(by hunting).

f. Petsshallbe controlledby each Owner, and notbe allowedtoroam withinthe

Subdivision.

g. The plantingofwildlifeattractingvegetationshallbe prohibited.

Section10. Amendments.

a. Any covenantwhich isincludedhereinasa conditionof preliminaryplatapproval

and requiredby theCounty Commission may notbe amended orrevoked without

themutual consentoftheOwners inaccordancewith theamendment procedures

intheseCovenants and thegoverningbody of GallatinCounty.

(Randy J willwant theseword forword from theconditions- Iassume thatiswhat ishere)

ARTICLE XI. ADDITIONAL FIRE PROTECTION COVENANTS

Section1. Maintenance of FireProtectionWater Supply Featuresand FireDepartment Use

(i.e.open water fillsites,buriedwater tanks).

Fireprotectionfeaturesmust be maintainedtotheiroriginalperformance capabilityin

perpetuityby,and attheexpense of,theLot Owners. Performance of allfireprotectionfeatures

shallbe certifiedannually,by theuse of fieldmeasures,by theFPAHJ orby a PE licensedin

Montana. Ifa PE istobe used,a reportshallbe submitted,inwriting,totheFPAHJ toensure

continuedspecificcapability.The annualcertificationby thePE shallbe attheexpense of the

Lot Owners. The PE shallbe approved by theFPAHJ.

The FireDepartment shallhave unrestricteduse,inperpetuity(atno costtotheFire

Department) ofthefireprotectionfeaturesincludingbutnot limitedtowater sources,pumps,

and hydrants.

Section2. SeparationBetween Buildingson theSame Lot.

The separationbetween allStructuresprotectedby approved firesprinklersystemsand all

detached,non-sprinklerprotectedStructures,includingaccessorybuildings,shallbe a

minimum of 50 feet.

Section3. Driveways to Structures.

To allowforemergency vehicleaccessto Structures,theLot Owner shallprovidea driveway

meeting thefollowingrequirementsas approved by theFPAHJ: a minimum unobstructed

drivingsurfaceof 12 feetfordrivewayslessthan 300 feetlong and a 16 footdrivingsurfacefor

any driveway over 300 feetlong;a verticalclearanceof 15 feet;and a fourfootzone ofreduced

vegetationon each sideofthedrivingsurface.Ifa driveway thatislessthan 16 feetwide is
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approved by theFPAHJ, turnoutsshallbe designedand constructedevery300 feetalongthe

driveway'slength.Ifany term of thisSection3 conflictswith theArticleX, Section7(i)(ii)

herein,thisprovisionshallcontrolasbeingthestricteroftheprovisions.

For allImprovements or Structuressiteson driveways over 300 feetinlength,theLot Owner

shallprovidea turnaroundincludingbutnot limitedtoa drive-through,cul-de-sacor

hammerhead turn-a-round.

a. Allgates,bridges,culverts,cattleguardsand allrelatedconstructsaffecting
accessshallbe a minimum oftwo feetwider on each sideof thedriveway.The

entiredriveway shallhave a 30-tonminimum ratingfortwo-axletrucksincluding
allbridges,culverts,cattleguardsand allotherconstructsof thedriveway.

Section4. AddressingPosted.

Addressing on thebuildingshallbe contrastingon thebuildingand reflectiveon thestreet.

Number sizeshallbe four-inch(4")minimum height.Signnumbers and thebackground shallbe

made of retro-reflectivematerial.Address signsshallme therequirementsoftheFPAHJ.

Section5. FireApparatus Access.

Fireapparatusshallbe abletopark on a roadway, driveway,or fireapparatusparkingareawithin

150 feetofallpartsoftheexteriorofthebuilding.The roadway, driveway,or fireapparatus

parkingareashallbe engineeredand constructedtosafelysupporta 30-ton,two-ax1efire

apparatus.

Section6. Back-Up-Power Requirements forWater DistributionSystems ProvidingFire

ProtectionWater Supply.

Section7. The Lot Owner shallprovidethefollowingfireprotectionpackages:

a. InstallationineveryresidentialStructureand everynon-residentialStructure

within50 feetof a residentialStructure,a fireprotectionsprinklersystem. The

Firesprinklersystem shallbe connectedtoa publicwater supply,and thesystem

shallbe engineeredby a licensedP.E.,installedand fullyoperationand

compliancewith thecurrenteditionoftheapplicableNFPA standard.

Section8. Wildland/Urban InterfaceFireProtectionCovenants:

a. Access and Evacuation.

Road right-of-wayshallbe clearedof constructionslash.The requiredclearance

oftheright-of-wayshallbe maintained,inperpetuity,ina fire-resistivestate.
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b. Maintenance of FireProtectionWater Supply

Fireprotectionwater suppliesmust be maintainedtotheiroriginalperformance

capabilityinperpetuityby theAssociation.Performance of allfireprotection

featuresshallbe certifiedannuallyby a licensedP.E.and submittedtotheFPAHJ

toensurecontinuedspecificcapability.

c. Maintenance of FireProtectionFeatures(defensiblespace,driveway routes,fuel

breaks,fuelmodificationplans,greenbelts,etc.).

Fireprotectionfeaturesmust be maintainedtotheiroriginalperformance

capabilityinperpetuityby theLot Owners.

ARTICLE XII - TERM, ENFORCEMENT, APPLICABLITY AND CHANGE

Section 1. Binding Effectand Amendment.

The provisionsoftheseCovenants shallbe continuousand binding unlessterminated.For an

initialterm oftwenty-five (25)yearsfrom the dateof theseCovenants, oruntil85% ofthe

Lots inthe Subdivisionhave been sold,theseCovenants may be modified,alteredor amended

only by the Declarant or with the Declarant'sconsent. Afterthe initialtwenty-five(25)year

period,or after85% oftheLots intheSubdivisionhave been sold,whichever firstoccurs,the

provisionsof theseCovenants may be changed oramended or additionalCovenants added, in

whole or inpart,upon approval of 75% ofthevotesof theMembers oftheAssociationata

meeting duly noticedand calledforthatpurpose.

Any covenant requiredas a conditionof theapprovaloftheSubdivisionshallnot be alteredor

amended without the agreement ofGallatinCounty.Any change oftheseCovenants shallbe

effectiveupon the filingand recordingof such an instrumentinthe officeof the Gallatin

County Clerk and Recorder. The PresidentorVice-Presidentshallexecuteand recordthe

amendment, change or additionwith theClerk and Recorder of GallatinCounty, Montana.

Any change intheseCovenants shallnot affectexistingImprovements and uses ofthe Lots.

Section2. Enforcement.

Enforcement of theseCovenants shallbe by proceedingseitheratlaw or inequityagainstany

person or persons,Owner or Owners, violating,or attemptingto violate,any Covenant and any

such legalproceedingsmay be to restrainviolationof theseCovenants,torecoverdamages,

or both.Furthermore,GallatinCounty may be partytoand be ableto,ifitso elects,enforceany

provisionsintheseCovenants thatpertainstothemaintenance of Open Space,thecontrolof

storm water and themaintenance of streets.

Should any lawsuitor otherlegalproceeding be institutedby theAssociation,an Owner, or

GallatinCounty againstany person or Lot Owner allegedto have violatedone or more of the

provisionsoftheseCovenants,the prevailingpartyshallbe entitledto recoverthe costsof
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such proceeding,includingreasonableattorney'sfeesassociatedwith the action,as may be

ordered by the court.

Section3. Non-waiver.

The failureof Declarant,theAssociation,an Owner, orGallatinCounty to enforceany
Covenant or restrictioncontainedhereinshallnot be deemed a waiver,or inany way

prejudicethe rightsto laterenforcethatCovenant, or any otherCovenant thereafter,orto

collectdamages forany subsequentbreach of Covenants.

The waiver of,or approvalof a varianceof a Covenant provisionby the Board ofDirectors,or

non-actionof theAssociationor Declarantintheevent of a violationof a Covenant by a

particularOwner or Lot,shallnot be deemed to deleteor waive theCovenant or enforcement

thereofas itpertainsto otherOwners or Lots.

Section4. Assessments.

Every Owner by paying assessmentsrelatedtheretoshallbe responsibleforand shareinthecost

of maintainingtheOpen Space,trails,Community Center,proposed waterways and proposed

ponds and any assessmentsrelatedthereto.

Section5. Severability.

Invalidationof any one oftheseCovenants by statute,judgment or by Court ordershallinno

way affectany ofthe otherCovenants or provisions,allof which shallremain infullforce

and effect.

Section6. Covenants.

In any conveyance ofthe above describedPropertyor of any Lot thereon,itshallbe sufficient

to inserta provisioninany deed or conveyance totheeffectthatthe Propertyor Lot issubject

to protectiveor restrictiveCovenants without settingforthsuch restrictionsand Covenants

verbatim or insubstancein saiddeed nor referringto the recordingdata.All of the above

describedPropertyand Lots shallbe subjecttothe restrictionsand Covenants setforthherein,

whether or notthereisa specificreferencetothe same ina deed or conveyance.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Declaranthas hereuntosetitshand asof this day of

Aeptab,f
,2018.

DECLARANT:

Home 40,LLC

By:
d Larson,Manager

STATE OF MONTANA )
:ss

County of Gallatin )

On this&& day of Op pow.
,2018,beforeme, a Notary Publicforthe

StateofMontana, personallyappearedChad Larson, known tome tobe thepersonwhose name

issubscribedtotheabove instrumentand acknowledged tome thattheyhe istheManager of

Home 40,LLC and executedthesame.

SEAL (p@,

Notary YublicfortheStateof Montana

my
'
, CYNTH1A M EDGMOND
, NotaryPubHc

OTARM EfortheStateofMontana
-o:

-
Residingat:

i*'.SEAL: 3 Bozeman, Montana
--- My CommissionExpires:
,a December08,2020
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EXHIBIT A

Tract 3A of Certificateof Survey No. 2148A, situatedin the SW1/4 of Section2,Township
3 South, Range 5 East,PrincipalMeridian, GallatinCounty, Montana.
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EXHIBIT B

Domestic Irrigationand Water Restrictions

1. The Associationshallhave theauthoritytocontroland establishthedomesticirrigation

scheduleforallLots,such thattheAssociationshallprovideeach Owner a scheduleofdays and

hours of theday duringwhich theOwner may irrigatetheOwner's Lot. The Board ofDirectors

shallmonitor domesticirrigation,and may impose any irrigationrestrictionsasdetermined

necessaryand shallenforceallsuch restrictions.

2. The Subdivision'scommunity irrigationsystem shallonlybe operableduringthespring,

summer and fallmonths of each year.The Board ofDirectorsshalleach yeardeterminethedate

upon which theSubdivision'scommunity irrigationsystem shallcommence being operableand

thedateupon which saidcommunity irrigationsystem shallceasebeing operable.

3. All domesticirrigationshallcome from theSubdivision'scommunity irrigationsystem

and facilitieswhich shallbe suppliedby theDeclarant'ssurfacewaterrightsand conveyed by

theHoy Ditch and theSubdivisionpond flow throughsystem.

4. All landscapeand irrigationplansshallbe submittedtotheArchitecturalCommittee for

review and writtenapproval,and such landscapeand irrigationplansshallbe designedto

implement water-conservinglandscapefeatures.Under no circumstanceswillwater featuresbe

allowedon any Lot.

5. No Lot Owner may drilla waterwellon theOwner's Lot orwithintheSubdivision.
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